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'

VOLUl\'IE XXX.
iye ~cmotratic ~mmer

THE REPROOF.

H~N. D. '\V. VOORHEES

Whi•per it softly,
" 7 hen nobody's neur;
Let not thoec 11ccents
Fall hrirsh on tho car.
She is .: blossom
Too tender nnd frail
For the keen blttstThe pitiless gnle.

iS PO'DLUHIED to:VERY RATUUDAY HOH.KING BT

L. HARPER.

'

-

.
omce tn Rogers• llall, Vine
Street.

1J'!,li0 por ,rnnum, pa.y:.b\e strictly in n<lvnnee
$3.00 if paymont"i',o dela.yed.

• ;ar- rh oso ter ms will ho strictly adhered to.

.IN NEW ORLEANS,

Speech at. M:eohanios Institute,
'
·
· Ctitillldeteci.
1til.e l"oititcal
Sltildt!od.

Whi sper it gently,
·
"1',vill co•t the~ tto pain I
Gentle wor~, fnro!y
Are tpokctI in Vain I
Thre~t, nhd teproache!

.Sgecial Jotitts.

Large and Enthusiastic Audieb.o<I.
• From the Ne,v Orfooo, Crc,cclit, FobrUnry Olli.
In re•ponse to an allnouncemen~ ·made yrsterdny that tl,e ll on. D. ,v. Voorhees, or In·
din,~. woul,1 laot evenf,,g nrl,lres" the -p eople

• 11 h.c y shthbutti tbtl.Y tttove-

Ndllle the ,oilqu~, t
A lded hy lo\'e,

Blaul,s ! Blnnlu1 I IUnnl.:!!I f
The foll 11wing tle.ic riptious of Rlnnks ate kept for
iso.le n.t the B.,:,,,•N£n offi<c, yjz: Dceds 1 l\lortg·agcs,
Quit Cl11,ims, Sheriff or Master Cob1ti:1 IS8ioh~n' Deeds.
lJogno,' its., Inquisitions. Stll:tH:i1ohs', Executi on ~,
Subpo:rna~. • Onler of A.ttt1.climent, Scire 'F:H.:i n~
:A.g1tinst Dail, Scire Fn.cin8 io Revi\'e ,Jud gwent •
Voo;lia. Cunstablo's Sa.lb'J, .Tltd.gm e nt N o tos, Notes
'of lla.n1l, Ap1 .licn. ti on for Uouniy Land: ko. 1 &c .

wl,isVet it k(ttilly,
•

0

of New Orleans upon the protni11ent qtiesti1>11s
oi'the ilay '. the hall of1he House of Bepresen-

1

1'wiil pny thee to know
Penitent IC1\r dr,ips
bu\, ti htlr checks fl ow;
lla~ fbt from virLuC
Wandered a!!trny?
Gn i1le ht r 1'N·t :!fntly)
. 1UJugh is tbe way.

tativPs ·in J\IeehanicA' In~litttle wa1, ·crowdrd to
·
overflowin°" h_y an audience ofhi"_l.i
,- ii,tel~ig.e1
~ ce,
amo11u
whom
wrre
11rnn,v
la\lieH
anrl
a
la:r..,.
_e
<...

11tu11 her of tl,e meml,ers of I he I.egislat11rc anrl
Ci1,.v 'council. 'I he t!ietin,,"uisheil ape,;ker was
intro.I. uce'11 l>J' Tion, D111,can S.
C•g
Sn°al," •
e'

Sho bas no r~rent,

""onan1ltptin1, C11t•1·1,bJ 1,,, Dr. S:>l,et1•
<i.;
~
.,
t:1,'!11 lh,dici.ru•,;.
TO CURB CO.NtilJ.1\IPTlQ.'\', the F,·ftcm mui;:t l)e
h
,,
,I
I
h
rep,Lr~ ,:;9t1..1.tt.e I ongl:!."ill ea.l. 1'on.cc<.i,u)J-! li ~h
b.i:1 ; tll.e 1h·er and st•)t1Hich must Ur :;l. be C"lc:1.nsed nhd
c
ilu a.ppetite crcat,e J fur go<;tl wuo 1oq(lmofond, \t'hich,

N,,ne ,, t her kin•,
Lead her from error,
Keep her fJom sin..
Dot>sl:ihe!e:,nontheo?
C'h,r,·,h 11, .. t,•u. .. t,·

fi

v

0 ,

er of 1he House , and WM welcomed hy eutltu·
siastic applau se in advancing' to th~ front of

"

·1he .platform.

God t ,. th" n1ereiful

lly th,,e medic:,..,, will be di~e,t•d property. nnd
E"er i,J.ttr t.
~"' 00 ·l hea. •th Y l.viuu d ma. tl o; th 11 sb Ui'Id'10 @: up tb t} co u.,._,..~!'!'!~~~~'!"!'~!!!
•titution.
SCHJ.N CK'S MANDRAK1'l P.IJ.,LS
=
"••· the ,tom ••h of11ll bi:llious or m"c<>us ''""111uu Cl.'',,.
-,
•
"
Women's Foreheads.
Ja.tions;and, by using the Se·1. ,vecd T1.mic io connection , tho aµoetite i• rc•toni.
.
\Vhen pl,renol ogy first began to attrad nt·
•
SCHi'JNCK'S PUL~JO!'UC SYRUP is nutrici ous
.
d
tent.ion, an . c 1aimed to Le a sc ieuce, hitzh fore•
"',veil'" me,licinal, and, by u,iog tho lhrne rewe..
dies, ,.11 impurities ~•• expelled from the ,ystcm, head, of \vomen ae well u.s men were a~soC'ia" nd 5ood, whot cso,~• blood mllde, which wiH rep_ol , t~d with intellect. Every 111ernber of tie
1
all disease.

NUMEE

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S_A_ TURDAY, MARCH 2, 1867.

Ifpat1 en t.s will tu.ke thcsemed1 cmesac-1

.

·

.

op

\Ve bUhjoi11 a sy11oi:-sis of hit!

eloqne11L retnf\tks : .
Ladies and Ge>ttlen,anand Fellow Citiz,J,s:
I'iee I 1-!0mev. IJa t em b arrasf.le◄ l lll
· ,uc~ing
· pte·
sr nte,I lo you to-night for lhe first titoe iu New·
h .
f
O
I
· r Inws.
en.me I1ere ur,on u~meF.s o an e-n,
tiruly pril'ate 11ature, but ha;e felt oliliged' to
consent to the Uflil'ersal reqne~t of mv many

corrlin~ to ,lirections, Ccmumplion very frequently
bi its ~ast_ sta.gc yields readily t<> th?ir n.ction. 'J'ake
tuo pltl:-; irc1.,uently. tu cleanse theh\"eran cl.:-1tom:il'b.
lt Jues nut 1;,1.ow that beco.11,0 the bowels arc not
e ostive lhey are not requ ircJ. fur sumeti",c• in diarho,a they ..re noces,ory. Thu ,tom,ich mu st~• kept
healthy, ,wJ an appetite ·n-pted to allow the Putmonic Syrup to uct ou the ro s1, ira.tory <•nm.us ·p ro'p(trly
"
o.nd:1,lla.y:111y irritatio n. 'l'hena llth n.tisnr
ui red

ing over the hloody daya which hl\1'e lately
swept over thi a town, I csrn see in you a l11gh•
mindetl, chivalrous peoule-an,I,
s J'Oll li1~1·e
~
been ~rave in w•r., I11eeyoncanulaoobe;• the
,,
1,.w, in tim es of pence.
When, 1hereforc, they con1e to as)t'j:o'.l
ratify the Constitut'onll l !linent!mcnt, aok them
why? 011ce in the U11ion, there is no power
to ej:pel a State; t.here ie no power to degrade
-ho I owcr lo diihinlsll h~r rights as a State.
If there be sUcli ti powet, then I have to ulllearn all my teachin!(S, trpon thi s point. my
ft>llow-citt2e11s, but a single. wotrt more. E,•e11
thongh evetv wor.J of this Con11tltutionul
omendtnent ;...ere tight t!tio Stnte cannot re• · •
·. , l
I r
I
cerve tt ,011.1,out ope1,rng.a ,re:ic .1 wr t 1e cur
rent of Federal us uri,ation. I pleiul this li'y
•
w11y (>f ea:o opcl tothedem,;r11I made by a usuri'iog Congress.
I p>tss hy the repuiliat.ion \lf
th,i Co11foden1te 11eht. No rlebt ofa lcis t rel'O·
·
I
L
·
i 11tion wa~ ever p1ud,
pM.C3i 1Y I 1ie flUPAlion
of petiaione ,. 11 ,1 ,,ou»tiee . . The people will aee
t.h eee pnid w1t11out coercion. I paus e, howev·
I· I tl',,f
I·
l
er, nt t I1a t sec 1.ion
11· 11c I
o rn11cJ1~es 11enr y
all tbe-0itizena of the South. Death i~ prtf r"hie to this di sbono r. Thi" is n prosPript ioa
h t
·1
t I
I
I
d ·
,
L "
~trl ,.'"" a t · ,ose IV l\l· f ·ere
Pa ce 1111· \JO&. ·
·
1l . J)O
t1011Fl
o 1 uouor; It 1s u proRcrip t'1ou to w,nc
·
·
•
t
· I
t
I·
1
peo~ eCR.nevcr g1ve:v;~en w1t1ou m:1,ing
rli,·ir ,rnrn e a F._v11011_ym ror drgrad r,,t ion, \VP.re
•
I a. ~uutlic~rn 10:Jn, I -would
ru.lher welr.ome
dent!, widi J·,,.v, nn•l th 11_
,k it houorahlc. Those
wi1h wJ1om yoltr hearts ,re t,vine,i, who ilid
I
J I
d
·11
1.
1
wante l.Jem to o, w1 not ue .su u·w iatd you
·
· ·
Jt•cte
lo r 1ie r . ~(';Cllt1011er
.
or to proacr1pt1on;
fbr no people ,~uo.e ver did an act lilct, th is
coulcl dar~ i.gain 10 l,;ol, upo1t the_ snn. I
, "' , .
r
speak this as the sentimr11t of. a large mujority of the 'people of the NJrt!1.
Ilut, my felio1S-e11ize11H, there is one other sett ion of t'he

AN APP.AttING TRAGEDY,
w>- ·,
A .llUUi

•.
~r
'
'
+.,
iutiri;lerli His n1fe,Murders
.
Two
o.nci Murders Him·
self-Other. Murders At·

to

Bors,

tnou
·• t e d

t

O

H 1tti

Shall the Q,uestion be Dodged!
·,
There is on tbe Reserve, where Negroee do
.
not plentifully abound, among, t h e R a,11cals

~,
;·

1

•

(Corre,j,ondenco of tho Missouri Dcmoorat.]
TILOOMFIEl,D, llfo., Feb. 12 ,
On Snndav ,ioon, lhe 10th inst., Linn co itn·
·
ty was mane the ecetie of or:e of the most de-

•

....

-=-- Tl

at'! oad ' · ·,dge over tlie Ge11eeaea

Suffrage• in Ohio. 'fh ey ,: \!ant it, and they
.
bl' , .j
d d d .
e@"' The u~lrnppy lady. Miss Annie Sur'don't ,'varlt th c queSltdri. tn ,:ea or O ge any ratt, has heen allowed ao intfl'view with 1'er
.
.
1
lqnger. They want a sq uare vote on it at t ,e brother.
,
.,
ensuing Sii<te election, To that feeling the
~ Horace Greeley thinks there ia more
Cleveland Le«der (Hadical) of Saturday thus personality and hlatkguart!ism in Co,!greso
gives voice:
_
·
'
now than when the·' chivi.lry" wer~ there.
·
· D
?
·
"SnuL TIIE QuEsT1ox irn
_ODGED . · B@" Nine hundred and eighty-nioe lo1·e let·
• -1
b
h r
·
Only three weeks remain ofthe13ession of the tcra were produced 1n evtlen~e
tn a reac o
Str,te Legislature. That body seems to h ave promise case in Liverpool, recently.
very little to Jo, adjourning every week or
.,,,._ It is announced tha• Representative
t Wv~ f rm
o F ri'd a,~ t 0 'f'·'
t Wt·1•O Sbelhibaro>er
"""
wi ll not con~ent,' under any cir•
ues d ay • . A Ill l ye•
a Limiaity .which is fast disgracing it, it ne "- cu mstanc:a, to run for Governor ot' Ohio.
lects nll 'a <;tion upon the proposed Equal' S uflra<>e Amendment to the Constitntion of the
"""""Santa Fe Mexico, is said to be so heal•
~
~
h
ld
Sti.te. No Iese than three. propositions .to ef'. thy" place that ' pe\lple never diet ere of o
fec t ti·
d
d'
·
ti
L
·
J
t
h'
I
·
·
tts en t1re pen ,ng tn re
~g•s a ure, age or w 18 'Y•A.nil yet. 110 action is tak~n. upon
'
1,
F•ran•
. an;"•
. . of. tlie1n
.· --;'·
Qi&" 'l'lie exports
o f tr;,as_t\re f rom can
_What 18 th e reaeo_n of tlus. par.ii} zing •nacu' · clsco since the fit-at ol J auuarv have beeu up•
rt_y? We ask this queslt~n oflthe Rese_rve . warq~ of-$5 50!) 000. .
•'
members. \Ve warn them that [ >etr cou s1 tu'
'
•
•
Down E. ast. pi.pers
·
tions will ask the question
of l lfem >,<11• J t l,at
~
te11 o f a Iien th a t'

liberate and col,! blooded atrocities that ever
occur red in this or any other country.
About five miles northwest of this town,
lived one Sidney S. NicholR, "native of Ken·
tncky, aged fifty four years; Jen~ey Nichols.,
his tldrd wife, aged al,ont fifty; Sarnh Jane
Nichols, daugl,1er of Sitlney 8. by" former
.
h
nrnrriage. nged sixteen,
and two boys, Nie.
olas Young an'J 'I'homas'-¥ oung, ·sons 01 Jen•
'
eey Nichols Ly n former mutiag_e, aged rest'
I
l
I
· . yea:rs.
pee 1ve y we,ve
an d nwe
S' l
S
r
I
will do well to hf\Ve an nnsw 0 r rfady,1 waet1eownetofa fi ne the:r
1,ney . N1chos
~~o ,,,e.tnl--·er ca-11 "'hield him self bebirt cl the
O
. .,
v
farm, with a good dwelling hou se upon ii, P Ie::i rl rn. t t11e llHIJ· 0 rr·1 Y of th e I, .J egi·~lature
is
'
where the parties were living, nnd is estimated o. pposed to_the meaeure. If:here are t~n- men
" vor OfE'flUA I
to have Leen worth from ten .to fifteen thou .. in "'I
lie L egis l atura llOnes ti Y 1•n H,
Sntfrage in h hio, they can _at.l,eRst•get _a vo_te
ear,d dollars.
.
Y
which will· show who are foruA· and who are
. ' I1 o seem8' lo l1ave Leen poasesse,l_of a most
rii(ainst us. JI sucb.a vote is rrot taken, the
wicked an,! vindictivedispositiott; w.a fqnar~el- R:.dical people of Northere Ohii>lnen to know
b
•
.,,1
I reason if Iiy .,,
some wi , h bis 11e,gh c,rs, and has, In fact, (or tie
a long time been a perfect horror 10 all the
Horrible Inhnmanity.

ne.ig-hboring fannerllJ.

·

,.,..,
•er r
ur
His an intenaasolicitudb •on the sUbJ'cct of Negro R'tver,
•R l st
l• b
,,. o•ido,v11by
n~ oc IC er, •~s een ,ur "'
"
by the µrcssure of th: ice.
~

,

..,.

1

. •

::t '"-

p·•

,

was b,,ri ed 19 daye i'D a finow urltt, ·at
1,td•
fidd,l\L,sa.,and"·aea.livewhentakfSnout •. ,
,..
,
~ Ur.ick Fo111rroy has published a card
in re"ly to Ge n. Butler, tlenonn:iiug tbe latter
as •1 aP liar''
· .
.
.. t:_ ..... w'
·'·. I . . ' •.
-•'•
A
...
/J"el.J'" t,,agtna.w,
1a., astweot<,aw-oms.1
.
l. h
b ec~me insane w_hile ,.,t11~~•tng a play w llC'
ren:11nded her ofsotne mt.S.o~tunes ,of her ow11.
,
,
•
tfijjJ" A P..adlca1 editor ~uys the tendJltcy 11f
•\he country is townrds "infidelity and corrup•
t ion ." The ns~Brtion carries with ·i.t advice td

postle sex, however dull or uncultivl\ted she friends to addre8S the l?eople ofNew.Orle«ns. Co11atitulional 111ncndmerit, 1111,J th ,u is wit!,
He bad so maltreated lils liiat,wife, Jense7
Snci, ,Jiiserable'fnnatica as go ,'inlo spasms its own party lenders.
'!
: may hr, nrlmirPS mental Pifts, an<l h as no obAt ... resent 't.he. pnhlic feeling is fov,erieh.- regard to u1,iver~aJ ,:.inffrage. In !'ea:lity, tlwre
,
.. , .
~ The great English reformer, Joh~
. . .
• .
e
.
t
'-'
nre r~w onlHidP Of Nr'w 19'lglauJ ttho 1eaily il'-'• NicbolR, lhat, UtHil \*idiin a mouth pa.at,. tbry ::rn hearing or any severity being m~ed tOward
~
Jec11on to the reputation of poesessrng them P eo ple ,io w l9 o k for'war.t to coming eveuts the i,ire to force this il\i11 upon _?od .. In rny owo ban i,dt liveJ lo~ethei' for_a lop.g .Li!,ll.e, b\lt a tbe negroes, con rea\l withQut en,otio11-yea, )3ri~ht, !me succeeded iu enlisting th~'t'e'11ow'n'.
th11
th
herself. Con,equei1tly she deterrninetl to hnve S(1t;1e as in :l, e a11cie11t 1la,vs of Pliilip· of Mace- Stale of J1,aiarrn. ir ,vo,tld il,_nulJ t,e opµosed by pbm;,romis<} hud bt,.err efl'ecteil, a u,i slie had with perfeot indi (leftinl:e; tha iollowlng state• e,l ·.I ri oh ,,gitator,
e O'J?(luoe ,ue, in
·
.
I
·
I1Iti te ~••n,11ngd'
.
'f
•
-, ,
,..
f "0 GOO l
,.
ti
.
catise.
1
1 , w lHit new s.?" "·,~0•~•'1"'"N·t,.u11
fnol t the re,i 1,ty, anti stripped 'on, w ,en I1 ,ey. were wont.to as<.
ol ~ , ,, . vn ','a. l>{lw ,efpeof- gone back l,> h is house;,_ t1ddns: vpiLI,. hef two tn~llt. which. beats anything. th a t has enr
ier iorr ira O .t 1e clust_er1t.)g lressefl .. ftnd t;'\' en I rlo ,lot retenc_.l to il,nderstu.nd t.he f11ttire an_v . P .~ o r t \e ort \ rcUOe, ll•Ze t le C\ltf>-SIIOn
Hn ·
~ Bui iiul,] 01:. no titlPnlin P w:t"' ~Hi.!d to
1 ,· ,,bol • 0 an J 'J'J,om 0 s y·
l1appened under the · u horribl& and i.Jari.Ja,·ic" ~,va:sirnettou~-s
I 11A1rhyart1fic1&.I nuansrlHL~ahE!
fra!!~a~n
· ,.
s tal.~t11t1tULH)1l.
· · ·
I -~ JJta k n,;>w.no t ,,.,•ons , ""...:,~
\" I·
· l )1rt11,fl"
I ,
I
"
0 U) 18·' · ·
1
1 11.
0
re..,.rnove<l t\e
nr1
..
1u \V ct"i-illllgl.1..
·Iu
1
.
mote
clearly
tLa,1
any
one
in
this
and1~11ce,
f
"1·
·1
•
·
·
f
·
,.
f
1
·
f
I
·t
·
d
·
tb
'
·
1
· tv perform a,_rierm·uoent cure is. to Ji reven~ t n.~iog ~1g_ 1t present ~ -front \\1:ii c li would H.wake t-hf'
or t .i:• w1 n. 1n Aa11~ n11a11C3, ulH.' or the m!l~ih
n a., n eighhoringcaUin Hvetl JA.rnes •Nioliols, system o s a.very, as 1 once ex1sle m
e tile h a JO
ts ot C ongril~a ·.. IJto ttawu \\'l:1.:-; ue\•,::;r
cold. Exor~••• o.bout the r9oms a.s much as po_m ~lc, enthusiasm of G!III '. or Splitt heim. For n hut It is ,·er1ni11 ly safe for us to look forward es. Th,•se latter do uot wj~!, to enforce. uni- nged zd Y~llrs, a odtli of Sid ney S .• and Qn ~nn. Soul h :
lniarJ .",'
eat al~ t~e rich. 0st f~ud. fo,t ..
m cat, game, n_n.<l, rn foot numl>«:>_r of .,.1 ears this mania for hirrh forehe .. cl ."'O and surih!~e as to what is 61:fOrc u.:i. To-night versa I suffrage upon yon as a cO·ndition. 'i'hey
J
·
I "h-riu.i!A:-1
·, C RUEL'TY..-A
.. ...
:
l ,
1 ·
·
"
..
a
,.
•
d ,i,· 111\lrning lie went · to 11 1• '"tl1••'s fQr the
1cngo 'ispatc I
T. e new Congregationnl Church at
"nytllln ~.. tho prct,tc cr",eS but be 1,•rl,cular au" ra"ecl 10 •pile ol 111• P"t' t f
J
J e- we sian d· 'rl
·
F•o r-t he first reCO!.!ni,e
it aa a. Dt.ate iostttutiow, tho,,' \hink ' J •
1 Mrange atttlude.
wastic,itc well. .
Oot.27-4wm.
"'
. . ' "ie1t. net 11 •~ttiey
.,
s·ilvsacnseo fllevi !ishcnrelty waJl;evealed at
bicagoba'!io"'erit,illlaill-entrnncea1ragment
_ t't "n 1i,11e we meet
' er th.e ~•me flag; 1iom1d to- it L•n -virlue .a,1<! ·intelli;;en,ce. are req·uioile lo a . J1ttrpwe of ·g:euini( Nicholas anrl, Thoh1a&
l .
1·
I.
.
A step-mot I1er of whnt
" a,n ea$tern pa.per'calls
' tile"" ....
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - r trac_ted from fe1111ntliO lovelrne•.8, !.!'1v'1r,o
, .
,.,
i1i1t!
L ,e po ice conrt I. llS morn11•g .
new E ng •
Clinuu,.
I haril. looltl, tna ,cnliJt~ expression that ,liotr],! .
.
•,
.
vut,:r, Rllrt do no t. tbiok t11a1 Ll:e. t\l:t<o; of ln_t~, ,Y,oung, assist lii,n i11 ·moficg ioto ano\h'e.r ntimed :i._Iary Owenj hns 1,een detec(ei:I in a •land l'.llarncJ· Slone," ,viz., Plyo'Joutu Rock . ,
1,
f l
,
d l
d
l
Pa~e•s Climax Snh·e. for Bnrn,. Sralds Scrsful•, be se,!ulousl}· a•oidei'I. All th e class lo inoolel~ getll~t by the ".' ii bt :1'rovi,leuce. 1, !'OP"; n_nd ·ly• l1 1,er~iLed_ fi l ''"" w_.oul,1 hrlng 1{1 1he. L. ailot, .~fil,irl oh the sn111e •·,1r' 111.
1·1
1
I
I
d
'I
"
long ",e!·J~s o e ,use ,owar ier ster aug 1:er, _. ·
.
.
. .
·
I
,
l
Salt R heum. S,,rc,, llr.,kcn 13rea'1s. J<'rost Bite,, ofl>e~uty; "hetliet i., mari1!e()r in fl Pe h , from trn.•t t 1at we rneet as urot le~e,''
ie 8'1<'8 •OJs I 1e v,rtu e rw 1111e, lge tlce rcqu1s1te to
J
,_,, l I
l . •
l
l:
.I
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INDIAN HERB DOCTOR,
would write out. the hill of fstre. Sa1Vu•y Sile- For one pit\·IJO•e yon a1·e a 8tatc-tor ,.,,other tion s. 'l'llkc comfort, then, 111 the thought c h \lpperl off one elid of this tree, drop ping it in- feet high, antl twcnty-cigltt feet . long, and
011 .,n com pet1t 1cm · v:'Hh the r,1il• • "" · 'lhe
Will visit Mount Vernon, on the 11th a11J 12 th of cutubed, aud the dema . d~ _of the pnsoner , purpll>e you 11r• 11 ter ritory .
llow are you to thnt aoo1ter or J,.tcl' vou and I, upon the p lul- to the stream, so that the doctor (ail etl to r ear. It weigl,s 3,000 ponnds. It hns some fine paintea.oh ard. evny mouth during 186~, 1866 u.nd 1807. weut on iucreasing. _- Somellmes he l~:1.J i. ; r~gnr<l this Co11Rtitu1i1H1al at11eudmen1? You· form of State equ,,lity, shnll h.c once more to • hia houee u ,:ti l the next dny, wben the old ings on the panels. The harness is plated eslimlllcd capital is, 5,000,000.
~ "'consultlL-tlou freo of ch:trge.
seren11Je uur,l er th e w111do,•; then a revi e w of hnve been \lf!icinlly iuformed thfll, even nl• gether. Your starry fl ,g ii! th ere, ns it. wns ot man was fo nud •lea,!.
~ The Louisville Courier llay
thai in
with pure gold. 'l'lieso stables cover two acres
l'or further p:ntioutars 8(,IC tho Doctor's ad¥crtiscth, gatTiAvl\, nf'terwnrds a shnm figltt, in which th ou"b yOll n~cept of it, you will not ~herefore old: your eAentnheon is th••,:e u~s•~inerl .. Bear
There nre ·till other rum ors afirat, appar- of gronud, i.nrl nre of brick, and two stories three papers before us are ·recc,r,leol t'il'e at•·
snent u.nothcr column.
·
tempts at rape by n e~roeR upon white .irirl•. lhe troops repr~Aenting the French nr111y l,eat h& i,~s ureJ the µrivilP"OS ol" Stnte.
You it. bravely. 1 cnnnnt ,le•pn 1r ol th,s aect1ot1 of entlv well fo11nded, of throwing ooeofhis son• h igb ."
R. J, LYONS, M. D.
P ost offi•e address:
It i,, time our American cit1z..n~ t1f African
1he Bhd,lirnder• . At l~st he exac1ed tnt1t s houlJ dR~ to Concrest "\Ve will hear all co nnlry . I 11cver saw su_c h "wen 1th ofna• on the fire 1111tl hurning hi111 lu ,lea t h, of cruel
Flop. 16, 166.i.
!3ox 266a, C\cvcJ,.od.
~••ry ::,at.bath 111or11ing, Lefore i.Jreakfen•t. your ter,cis first." Com~ossron on tl,is point t,n e spre!ld ont hefore me 111 a ll Ill.\' life. An,l mistrrntment of a liftle gi rl thaL li ved in his
.c,:ir A little girl, just past her fifth vear, scent wero taught that liberty involves resµou•
Part11e1•shfp Db;sglutiou.
the Lor,! Provost, rn l'u l l unif'urm, sl,oulil is tbe d estrnn tion \lf 11ll Stl\te Government, 1 nl!honi:lt the cy pre•s may mourn for ynur g"l · fami ly taken awR.y hy order of the court, ofan while chat tin g i.bout the b~aux that ,isited siliil it ies a• Wfll aa privilege~.
I!E Partnerslup heret ofore existing under tho m,;l<e I,,,~ _apµearanne Hn d read him an ml- aneak to night not merely for Loui,i 11 na. or Inn , dead. the magnolia will ~·et bloom for l he u11succesef11l attempt to poison his thirrl two of the sex in the same house of more mai;;e- On 8.1tnrclay Inst, in tht Vi:-gi11ia
styteufJ. W.1'1,~viance ,I; Co.,ia di••olved by clrei;_s. ihta la,tcJ urrnl the :dltea eutereJ for all the Southern States, liul for rny own livin g . Although Ll1J Mi~siasippi's wate_rs wife but:. short ti1~e ago. Ru\ I_onl_y_al• ture age, b,ei ng Mke,J, ·• What do you mean by
hmit~tio, n. '.fho bu,ir,c•• \fill bo rontiuued at pre•• fflrtJ,
i'ltute of Jndi:tr,a, for everv S1ate from Ne .. may mur111ur lore,;er a requiem. ycl n new fn • lut! e 10 these latler 1te1110 to nesta t tt1 giving beaux, .ltnnie?" she replied, "\Vhy, I mean House of Delegates, the c\lmmitte of •.cbools ·
and collei:eR present~,! joint resolu1ior.s of
cut BLaJ,ld (Nortvn's corner.) hy J. ,v .Purvio.nc;c, who
· d ue t ry, your 1•ea,l ers un d t I1e pn)l I'tc genera JI y &ome men that have not got,much sense,"
York to Oregon. I fthe F•e,l era I (fol'er11, 11eut ture w1·11 •P ·mi;: up t \l ti •• l out' I1 o f in
a£lono is au.hori.2ed to tcttlu the bu si~••• of 1he nrm.
I
I I
b · ·
l
•
thank& to l\:[r. George l'eBborl} for the muuitiJ. w. l:'URVl,OWE,
~ Gol,l di•~u,·eries on the Per.OS river. c11.u ,ell a ~trlle wl,at it must do, then you lose ,mt rpri•e nnd a c ,eer u i t\ 1111~1011 tot 1e idea of" ,1h11t t:'lann er Oi man" he mu3t have
cent rfon ati-011 of :j;2,000,00!I, which ho has
~ A Weste rn farmer being obfiged to seli made to the cause of-edocatiou in ili e South •
Feb. 9.w3,
.r. P. Wil<TEltblliTE.
T•.l~JI, I.,= y~ '"'''~"~ ~ ureat_ ;xci•ement; nn,l the Repul;Ji c11 u G~~•rnme!lt given to us by our will ~f .Providence.
Leen.
•
-- - - - - ~en. 1hle 'P,,.1.:1rnP fc11-r tl1ry w,1 1 lea,I to the ne•, fathers
fhe poS1 "1on wltwh I advocate ts tho
a yoke of oxen to pay his hired mi.n, tolrl h.im
II@"' The trial of ll owartl Stretcher for the
ll'llHam lUcwbtlugb's Esllite.
itle~t o/ agrrc.ij)turs!'f Alltl ; 11 _
,111 ~irioll p•tr,mits. posi1ion which the Conaerv,aive rnen ol the
A r.ommittre
h~,u :tpnoinle by
The Ballimore Gazette states that the he could not keep him any longer. "Why,"
OTl CE iJ bcrchy gh:eo, that tho ~n<lersii:;oM which are wort b m'o're tl'ta:rtall ~lrP eol~ thi.t North wi s h you to occupy, i.nrl that is to main- the :-;r, Louis n,.1ar,! of Tru,le, who hns issued •tntt• ment 1Vhich hRa been so extenAivEly cir- oaid t he man, "I'll stny ar.d take •Orne of mu rder of Stewart at President J\lhnaon's re•
brui been duly •flJWmu:d nwl qualified ns lbe could lie dreamed of
=~ unimpaired your State Go1'Hn onents. If memQ r'i,LI to .Congress ~~seMbing aid, in the cuhtc.,J, that General Robert E. Lee is now vout cows in 1,Jace of money." "IlJt nhat ceptioo at Tndii<ni.polis, in Rept.ember Jasr ,
auminiBtrntot w_ith the "ti! ••11 e.xcd of Wm.
,SJ,,. ! ·
is to l,e pwept aw»v , and you hRve elia.p'e of a pecuniary loan to rlte planter,s t.o en.,nged in preparing a history of the A r my of s haH I do," Mid the farmer, "when my concluded on Friday night. The jury r e urned
bau h lute of I,r.ox county, Ohio, dco'd. All per. .
.
.v.e,ri
oonfb~i-lu~ claims ag&ill>t ••.id ostato, will present
. .l6r' An old M1ss!88.'PPI ,P_lanter ha_e hung' tlnally o bow rtl/1; nec~-s to the yoke, let 1t be en:.1,l_,le them to procure proviRions ~or their l orthern Virginii. during the lat war, is cows i.n,l ox eu are all gone?" "'\Vhy. a verdict to day of murJcr in the · ijeeoiuh•de.4
nd get them all rltvree. lie was 'l,entan~ed , to >imprieonmen~
the,aamc duly pronn.
h11nsclf be~au~e ~f ht3 10ab1l_tty 10' retrieve his! somebody efee'a \York i,,:.n your own_.
Ah I lu~~.ill\. ., The I.oan . t,o ,b<!; col!ccted from the kl)own to be wholly unfot,nded. Genernl Lee )Oil caa work for ,ne,
'i n the Penitentiary for two years.
back.''
feb, $ sw
i:;MILY ~. B!iEWPAVQU.
torcune, ru1oed
the re~llmn .
though a Northern mau Jitfl
10 look- proceeds of the co1111n cro19.
i1 not writi°' 1107 '!fork. oft.hi• charno~r.
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Polandizing the South.
It Is impossible to conceive ofa more tyran-

[From the Cincinnati En~uirer, l<'eb. 23.]

State Statistics.

Robespierre Preparing the Way for
Talien.

During the last statistical year, .there were
granted 116!) divorces in the State of Ohio, the
largest proportion being in the northern part
of the State.
In the State of Ohio the n1imber of p11upers
mai11111ined at public expense is $5,037, at a
cost to cities and counlies of ~587,i72 40.
Seventy-eigh Lof the eighty-eight counties of the
Stale have i11firmariPs.
Within the paat vear, the total numher of
hom;cides in the St11te of Ohio, was 92; of
suicides, 87; of casualt.ies, 411; of deaths from
all three causes, 590. Of the casualties 59
were by railroad accidents, and 80 Ly drom,ing. Twelve cases of infanticide nre re port·
eJ, and t.he horrid unnatural crime 13 ou the

PROF. R. J: LYONS.

TllA VELEB.'S G17IDE1

Foreigners in the Distrist of Columbia.

--o--

It appears from the proceedings of Congress

that the dominant mnjority there nre oppose•l Clcvelaucl, Columbus & Cin. R. R. Change of" Date 1mci ltotel at Jtlonnt
ni cal, wicked and abominable mea•ure · than
SH.ELUY 'l'nIE '£ABLE.
Vernon,
to placing the foreigners in the District of ColEDITED B~ L. HARPER.
the act. just paased by the Rump Congrees at
umbia npon an equality with the 11egroes. Gorn, Suuth-M~il k Expres• .......•.... __ 11:SS A. M.
Mr. Delano, of Ohio, in answer to an im.
N tho 13th nnd Hth of ~forch, in,tead oflbe
Washington, to abolish the State Governments pntation that there bad been a· combination to
Night Exprosa-- ........ ....... 12:12 A. M.
After the pa•ange of the bill enfranchising the
11th und 121h, l'R0F. LYONi:l will •co bi,'i,at8 1 P''llKlfA.J( WHO)I TfIE TRUTH llAKP.8 FUKE
New York Expr•••--·····•··· 5:48 P. M. ticnt• nt tho LYBHA!-ID II0USE, iu,tead of tho
negroeij
who
had
J.een
orie
year
resident~
of
ol'
the
Sooth,
and
establi~h
military
rule
in
er.;:
defeat reconstructive legislntion. made a mosl
Cuing Xorth-New Yo1k Exprc••········ .. 3:38 A.)~.
the
Diolricl,
no
matter
whence
they
came,
a
Jloose.
their stead. If the Lincoln Administration radical Ppeech on r,etruction, and the follow•
Night Express ............. ,.. 5:55 A. hl· Kenyon
MOVN'T VERNON, OHIO:
Plca,e bcnr in winu that. on tho 13th 1111d 14th
petition was preaeuted asking the snrne boon
Mail & Exprc"·····--··••·•·• G:27 l'. M. of enclt dUh.se<p1cnt rnuuth during 1Sli7 and lSfiS,
and the AboliJion leaders in Congress had ing point upon imp•achment:
fJr
foreigneera.
This
petition
has
been
report1 .lTORD AY MORNING., - • MARCIi 2, 1867
Prof LYONS will bo punct1111lly at tho LYBRAND
avowed such to be their purpose whe11 CKlliog
ed upon 11dversely, and no further notice tak"Whoever •ta,1Js i11 the way o/ the sover8. JU, & N. It. It.
HOUSE for .o unsultatiun.
}'eh. l6-n13
en of it. The distinction is marked. Confor soldiers to "maintain the Union" and eign will of the Nation • ..-bile she is working
IIercafter the trains leave Mt. Yornoo •• follow,:
gress
denies
to
an
intelligent
white
foreigner
out,
through
toil.
trial
and
blood,
her
regenerR.E:M:C>V'"
.A.L.
"fight for the flRg," they could not !Jave raised
TnA.1:u1 QOI:SG SOUTII.
who may have resided here four years and
a regiment of \'Olunteera. But they deceived ation, h,r regeneration, her emancipation; her
eleven months the p rticioation in the govern• Mail leaves ............•...• ············--· --··•--· 3:30 P, M.
freetlo:u-w hoever eta nils boldly aud persis•
Freight lcave•············--···· ............ , ...•. 10:oS A. M.
and cheated the brave and gallant aolJier teotly in her way, that will Jefyiog, and refumen, it has Leen freely· conferred upon the Eipre,,leavos ...•..•............................. 10:47 l'. M.
DEJIOCRA.TIC STATE TICKET.
most
ignorant
negro
from
the
wilds
of
interiboys-their object then being to destroy and sing it obedierce, subjects himodf to the ConTRAINS 001sa !(OUTd.
or Africa. who bas hnppen~d lo be a pension- Mail Jeave8 ........................•....•.......•. 1:37 P, M.
not 10 preserve the Union, ae all their acts etitntionnl, lawful and right punishment which
Jl'OR OOV.&nJCOn,
er
upon
the
Freedmen's
Bureau
of
the
District
all s:ich offenders descn'e, 9.ud which they
Freight loa,•os ........................... ......... 5:13 P. l\I.
HAS REMOVED IIIS
no1v clearly !)rove.
AT.LEN 0. THURMAN, of Franklin.
for oue.year. This elevatiop of the uegro over Exprc~s loaves ......•........... ···"···· .....: ... 7:41 A. M.
a l,all receive, ,rnd no dec!eions of Courts that
The act just paeFed by Coogrese completely violate this well•e•tablished will. Re no action
l lCUTB!t'AN'T OOVK,R!<On,
1l.1e .whtte foreigner in the District of Colum•
I ta ts 011l v n ·practical illustration of what the
Polandizes the South. Instead of being an of man or men tha: defies it, c:in fail to rear iucreaBe.
, DANIELS. UllL, ofHolmea.
A. & G. \V. Uuihfal' Time Table.
The nu in her of sheep raised is constantly in- mojuri1.y '1 11 Coni-(ress desire• to do thro'ughout
MANSFIELD 'ribI:E 'rABLll.
Tn~AIURER OP 8T.lT1' 1
an equal in. and n part of, the Union; instead the righteous retribution which ma'\' be auall tl,e Stales. If this doctrine is applicable
EASTW .ARD1
ih{STWARD.
C. .FULTON, of CrawforJ.
of being independent State Sovereignties, the thorized by the legal nnd Conetitutional pro· creasing, the counties of Licking, Harrison, to .the caµital of the 11atio11 a11d 10 nearly oneAcross the sttect t~ th~ corner formerly occupied
visions of the country."
aiL, .. ,.;: ...12:1'3 p. th by J. IrVine. lie tondors hiti lhDnks lo the citizon •
Knox, Muskingum, Columbiana, Cosh,octon, third of ~he States, it is surely npplicable to Ex~rc,s ........• 4:25 Ji.. !IL
.AC'DtTOn OY ITATM,
Sontheri, Stat.es now occupy the position of
M:111. ••• ,-- .••••.• 4:15 p. m. J;xpreos .. ""' .. 12:15 a. m. of Mt. , retnon n.ntl surrounding countrv for the libWhat
does
this
man
mean
by
his
boaating
Jefrerso", Lorain, Medina, Stark, a·n'tl Tusca- all. A few months Rl!0 the advocates of this Way Froigbt.. 8:20 a. m. Wny b'retgbt .. 4:15 p. m.
,TO!lN UcELWEE, of IJuUer.
couquered provinces, and their citizens have
declamation 7 What does he· mean by h1s rawas being tl,e order r.nmed the ·tt1ost exteo· 11~gr? 5UfJr~nracy ove r w}1ite foreigners were Exp. Ilreltiht.... 7:45 p. m. Tllro. Freight 10:&5 p. m eral patr<1nrige they have oxteodtd to l;lim thu:1 for a.1
ATTORN~Y OE!lER.lL,
no more voice in the a~miniatration of the
a strangoT,.a.nd hopes ho will merit th-e confi'J.euce
b1dd111g voc1ferobaly for!• en Ian sUpport in the N. Y. Freight .. 2:18 j,. m.
threat. of punishing every body that "stands sive sheep growkg.
"
"
11,20 "· m and favor of this comruuuity in tho futurt1. Uc will
FRANK TL ll U RD, of Knox.
Government than the meanest serfa of the Auelections.
These
nre
now
over,
"nd
the
same
in the 1vay of tbe sovereign will of the na,
keep coustantly on 4•n<l
8Vl'R'Y.ME JUDGE,
tocrat have in Russia.
men now refuse to place the while foreigners Pitts&nrgla, Colti'mifo's & Cin.
It.
tion ?" Who shall interpr et this "sovereign
The
Effect
of
It,
TIIOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
even
upon
an
t·(!uality
wit.h
negruea:-National
.Democratic Republican Government in the
\\TINTER ARRANONl\IENT.
A GOOD SUI'PLY 6F
will," which is thus to be so powerful and ,po•
The Journal of Commerce is dwelling upon I,,tel/igt,wer,
CO)f PTHOLLER OF TRE TR!:A.SURY,
GOING EAST,
United Statee may now be considered as at an
M:1il.
Express.
Fast
Line.
ten Lia!? Tbe Courts, who ore the legal inter· the paralyzing influencee of the scheme~ of reWILLIAM SIIER-IDAN, of Williame.
GROCERIES;
end ; the Constitution of our fathers has been
An !i·isliroai:l recently s·toiiped at a ho- Lcnve N._owark,
0.45 a.m. 4. 25 p.m. J.15 a.m,
~:i::~n~R BO.\.RD PUBLIC WC'RKS,
prelers ofit ·between man anJ man? No!- construction no" agi1ated in Congreae, as al·
D
l\,r •
b
Arrive Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.ni. s,20 a.m.
abolished, aud a military despotism rules in
NO'i'IO~S.
ARTIJUR HUGUES, ofCuyshoga.
They are threatened with "a righteous retri ready felt throughout the South, and which, t ~ l m
es momesl w ere pretty high
001xo wEST.
one half of our country .
In ti)e morning the
.lllail. Expreos. l';ist Line.
bution" if they presume to go counter lo tltie eventually, must react upon Norlhern indus- bills were ch,i.rgeJ.
NAILS,
This is only a part of the "reformatory"
j di d
l h
~
Lea,·e Newark,
6.15 p.m. 11.0 0 11.m. 10.25 a.m.
THE LATEST NEWS.
mysterious power! Tbe readers of history, try. A single fact showa how powerful is 1he an 01· mal P t· c a.mount of damages Arrive Colum.bus, s.o; p.rn. 12.35 ... m. 12.bo w.
111easuree proposed by the J acoLin lenders.OLaSS,
eFpeciolly of its Llootlieet, and worst chapter~ influence thns fller\ed in discouraging the in- and presented it to Pat,
After he had
JNQ,.DUUA:!D, Gen.Supt.
The writ of habesr corpus hns been su;pend- The next movement will probably be ,he depo•
in France un,l England, know full well what vestment. of capital in that pnrt of the coun• gl.anced over it, the iatter looked the- Steubenville, Jan. 18, JS66 .
ed for three months longer ir Ireland.
QUEE~SWAITE",
sit ion of the President, and the destruct ion of
he means. J ntleed, it is hardly or 11,inly dis try. :
l:i_n<llord )n th~ face and e~claimed, 'Ye S'l'A'l'EJIEN'I' Of' THE' CONDl'HON
Earl Russel censure,; the American Govern• the Supreme C~u1 t, or at least the removal of
guised, and his rhetorical flourish ,viii impose
We are reliably i uformerl that, to.Jay, sev put me m mrnd of n, srnpo.'
'Why?' _
o, TllE
&c., &c., &<!.
m•nt for ·pleading for the Feniane.
those members of it who believ., that \Ve still
upon few who do not wish \o be decei\'rd.-- E11gl1Ah gent.lemen who visiled this country asked the lnncllor.cl.
ALSD,
'Because you're
The bill for the c1rnfeJeralion of"thc British liave a written Conetituli0n in this cquntry.
TI,~ man menus, and if he had !111d more mor- with tl,e full expectation of purclntsi11g r.011011 very nigh :\ll bill.'
Ol!. NEW .to1tK,
Provinces
North Americ:i. has passed the
lande, tot h~ ex1e11t of £Z.000,000, have abun
Will th e people submit to all this tyranny
l<'oreigu and Dome1'Hc J'1•11-it11 I
On the 3.1s1 day of December, 18GG,
al courage he wonld have expreeoed it, that ,b neJ 1heir purpose. in view of the n11cer..ain <
)
House f Lords.
·
nnd oppression, without maki11g a struggle to
I.
CAPITAL.
violence. proecriplion and persecutiJn, the de ties of the future, since 1he desi""" of ~ert11in
Of all kinds .. He wlll keep a goo~ article for thd
{/J.}ii... A Y oung La.dy returning to her country The amount of rnpit~l stock p•id up i3 .. ,.$].2.;,ooo 00
The elections so far for members of the regnin their lost liberties? Judging from the
wou~y.
privation of life ar:d liberty, are to Le visited Ra,lical politicinns have hecolll ':r,ore fully t!is- home, after ;'I. sojourn of n. fow mouths in tho City,
IL ASSETS.
·
llalian Parliament have generally reulted in history of the last few venra one might be led
upon those who dare to differ with him and closed. Planters are renJ,, to make favornble was h!lt<lly rccognhed Uy bet frienclB. In 111:t.cc of n Ca,h of the Coillp"ny on hand, and i.~
the defeat of tbe supportera of Ricosoli.
terms for the sale of real ·estate, but, at. pres•
to suppose that they will submit to any yok·e
tho hnnda of agent~ nttd othc:'t pcf$0IlS S5,92.1 Sfi
hie colleagues! , They, and 1hey alone, are to ent, find few who are wi:ling to b1tr. They coarse, rustic, flushed face, she bad o. .!Oft ruby comJ,'ormal and emphatic protest of a majority that their Janouio oppressors may place upon
The Bonds and Stocks ownetl by the Co. 1117,650 1/0
pronounce what "the sovereign will of the are apparently rloomc,I to a still more hopeless plexion of almost marble smoothness., n.nd instead of .l'cr3onal property und ucc rucJ inlorc sl... 19,561 SJ
Jlc pays the highest price in Cn,h for ull kind, of
of the bishops of the Episcopal Church against theit necks. Ent it would be well for the inCountry l>ru(lu cc. lie has .jnst received a chuico luL
Nation" is, and then they are to proceeJ to poverty, nnd th~re is general gloom a1,J dis• t\fenty-threc she renliy n.ppcared liu t eighteen. Up- Debts for premiums-loans on polices in
the introduction of Ritualistic novelties is pub- enne leaders of of a despotic pa~ty to lake warforco ................. , ......•• , ...... ·······"···· 4.17,302 07 uf New Orleans Sugn.r 11nd l\IolaslScS. .Also u fine lo~
judgment and execution against those whc courni;ernent, in that section, among all class on ~nquiry ns to the cause of so great a. chnn,!?O, she All other !icctuitics-call loun:i. and defer.
<if Ja.va, La:;nr"ya. and ltio Cutfoe, J:;o. Ho kocJ)d a·
phunly t~ld them that alio used tbe Circ~ssian Dalm,
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Tennessee.
y u6ing this a1·ticlo Ln.tlies unU Gentlemen cun years antl onc-tiflh in fou r yei\,ra: from the dny of
ry colleagues at \VMhington, who three.ten to
fea• otxt O~toher. "'l'hat'e what the matter."
The Abolition di•uni on Convention for
New
1•ublications.
beautify tbcmsclrcs n. thouaanJ. fold. ll i s tho- sale . 'l'hc dcfcrcd pflymcnts to dru.·,v iulcrest lroui
become the imitatore of Robespierre and the
Tennessee, which met in Nashville, on Satur•
We have received Godey's Lady's Book for only article in the worl , tha.t will curl strnh:ht hair, tho doy of s:de -r,aynble nnnunlly nnd to be sccnretl
Oh, Don't!
French JacoLins-tnke warning Ly their exand u.t the stuile time ghtc it beautiful , glossy a.pponr• Ly mortgoge on tho premiR~. A ppt11lU!etl n.l SS28,72. APPLE, CHERRY & PEAR TREES,
day
,
nominated
th}
old
sinner
Brownlow
tor
March.
The steel engraving, "\Vatcl1ing ancc. 'l'hc Crisper Coma not only curls the h,)ir
We learn tbl\l the disunion A bolitioniste of
,v1LLIAM CLfHJl:IN,
Both Dwarf und Stao<lar<l;
ample. You may l,e powerful for a time, in
Oua.rdiu.n of llur.aco B. l3o 1dcn.
.Jl;a,tlord township, Licking county, are eorog • Governor. He i• a fit representative of such a a career of bloo,l and usurpation, but justice I3aby,'' is a mo~t excellent design. 'l'he work but iuvi_gorales, bcnulifies nnd cleanses it; is hi ghl;
and
dehehtfull!
perfumed,
nnd
is
tho
wost
completo
W. II. S>11ru, Atty.
March
2.
I_>E.'-Uil AND QUU'CE TRC:ES;
department contains a great variety of new
ed because they have been proeecuted for ille· party.
art.tel< of tho kmd e1·er offered to tho American pubwill overtake you, and perhaps when you
Guardian's
Sale.
work.
The·
literary
department
is
filled
with
lic.
The
Crisper
Coma
will
be
sent
to
nny
adtlress
gal voting at the last O0tober election, and are
V-.::CNES,
le:ir The editor of the rittsburgh llepublit, least expect it. Those who appeal 'to the
N pursuance of an or<ler oi the Probnte Cou rt of G-:B...A.PE
'
Ad- · ,01,led nn<l post•pnid for $I.
signing petitions, ll8king the Legislature who ie now in ',Vashington, writee th·at tbe sword are apt to perish by th*e same inetru- interesting rtading matter. ~3 a year.
Knox county, Ohio, ma.de. on the 11th Uny of Con!,lif..tiog of tho beiit kinJs, botb new and ohl, inAddrcu uJl ordcTS lo
cluding very fine vines of tbr Concnrd, which is
,Fobrunry, 18.57, in the case of Simon Shaffer. Gua.r~
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
to pass an act, allowing them to tecctk from :mpeachment q•Jestion has no friend@ in the meut. Leaders of L1oody and violent revolu- dre~s L . .A. , Godey, Philadelphia, Pa.
the best grape for tho public geoernlly.
dian of Allen Uorclen, Melissa Bor<lcn, Julia Ann
No. 3, We,t Fnyctte Street, Sna.c uie, N. Y.
Licking county, and unite themselves to Knox Feileral Capitol outside of Congress, and it le tions nre, like Acton, frequently devoured by
Borden and Ellen Dordcn, ngn.in at his wards, the
Demorest's Monthly for March. 'fhe March
March 2, 1867-Jy,
county I We e11rnestly protest against nny to be hoped very few there, but time can only their own hounds and their own progeny. If number contains the usual reading matter,
unders;gned will, on the 7th <l,,y of lllarcb, 1807, be- Also, Goosberries, Currants, Raspberries,
tween the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, on the premi ses,
•ucb movement. God knows we already have develpe ho,v many really insane men there we are to re•enac~ory the American political
patterns, faahion plates, receipea, &~,, &c.offer nt Public Salo tho following describcJ rcul esSTA W.Il'.IlRRJES, AKD
enough men in Knox, county who believe it is are in that body.
tate, situn.ted in Kn ox county, Ohio, to wit: the one
stsge the horrors of the reign of Robespierre, Demorest is becoming a necessity. No family
THE WOULD ASTONISHED
undivided
halt
of
the
.West
half
of
lot
number
sc,·en
1otl fair ~nd right to allow minors, idiots and
we, aud they who e.r~ engaged in it, may ex: can run succesefull)' ,vithout it. To say you
AT TJIE WO:iDERYUL REVEL4'.Tl0:S8
(7) in the •eco.nd (2) quarter of tho fifth(•) township
The Cincinnati Enquirer 8A)8 tbe cry with
non-residents to ,·ote, without having their
MADE BY 'rllE GREAT A~TR0L0GlST,
peel in the sequel a Talien, who will a1,pear have not read the current "i<'aehion Magazine
and tifteentb (15) range, United States military land,
excepting s ix (0) acres, heretofore sold off tho South Which is proJito.ble, b.nd the Kl'l'TATENNY •
1.11 mbrr increaBed Ly attacl,ing the darkest the Radicals urged others into the fight of as the avenger, and who will put l,is interpreis to acknowledge you are behind the times,
end of said tra ct; also, excepting fifty-four acres and tho best Blo.ckborry known.
corner of Licking to our already Lal f \,enight "war for the Union" was a hJpocritical pre- tation of the Natior,al will against theirs.oight.y-eight huodrcths ( 51 88-00,) herctoforn set off
$3 a year. Address W. Jennings Demorest,
UE
reveals
secretw
no
mortal
ove·r
knew.
She
re
.
lJ county. 1'0, gentlemen negro worshipper• tense ; they never loved the Union, and they Then Mr. Delano and friends may discover
undt;;r a. former order of the Court of Common Pleas,
store!! to ha,ppincss those who, from doleful by meess and b ounds, to Sarah Rinehea.rt,:n.s dower. Linncas Rhubarb, the earliest anu best.
New York.
"' llartforJ, )OU !,ad Letter stop tl,at l,i .. d of will do all in their po,.er to pr~venl a reunion, that their grand priuciple can work against
eYcnts, cato.strophos, croll!sos .in l oYe, lo!s of relations Tho said tract to be sold is e_atimated lo contain one
11onse11ae at once. We don', want you, and even to the most stupe~dous lying, one g:ar
for their interests, and that the eovBeadle's J,fonthly for Mar.;h.
Contents: n.nd friends, loss of money, &c., have become des. hundred n.nd thirty.eight nnd twelve hundroth acres
88 well
µondent. She brings together those long •epnrntcd,
won't have you; and besid,s, it requires the ing example of which ie in the rc ile rated ereign (.ill of the nation, as interpreted by "The Iceberg," "Our National Capital," gh~os information conocroing ft.bsont friends or lovers, (ms 12.100).
'l'ERJ\JS OF SALE.-0no fifth (1-5) caih on tho
Including the most beautiful.
nesertion
that
Northuu
men,
in
the
pursuit
consent of n 1J1njori1y of tbe people of each
others- mav take their heads.
"Mao's Art,''" My Picture,"" .'1.utohiograph- ro~torcs lost or stolen property, tolls y ou the businc.!ls uay of snlc, one f<fth ( 1-•) in one, one fitb (1-b) in
you
nr•
host
qualified
Lo
pursue
nnd
in
what
you
will
two,
one
liflh
(1-5)
in
three,
an<l
the
remaining
fifth
tounty to consummate such a measure, and of their businees, can not travel through the
'l'he~e is ~omething indescribably audacious ic Notes," "\V:ouderful Balloon Excursion," he most auecc.ssful, on.u11es speedy marriages nnd lolls
1hnt, we arc quite sure, you never can o\ttaiu. South without experiencing insult and person· in this assumption of the Radical leaders, that "1Vho was lie,'' "A Soldier's Retrospect,'' you tho very day you wi1l mu.rry, gi,·cs you tho nAJ.ne, (l-b) in four ycar.s from the clay of sale, secured by Among wbich is WeigiliA Rosen., a rtfro o.nd bca.uti·
mortgage on the promi!o! sol<l, a.nd the deferred pny•
Hkenoss n.nd chara.ctcristics of the J)ersbn. Sho rcn.ds
ful Chinese Sbrub.
al danger.
they are the infallible expooents oft he wishes "Movements in Plants,''" Long Shore," yonr very thoughts, nnd by hor nhnost supernatural mcots to bear intcrc!!"t n.t the ro.te of six per cent per
The Election Contest.
n.nnum, payable n..nnuaUy,
of
the
people,
an.f,
in
their
belief,
they
can
be
.
"Art
in
Rome,''
"Green
blow
in
Gotham,''
powers
un\·
oil!1
the
da.rk
ond
hidden
mysteries
of
th
o
.'\ \'llriety of Climbing nnd Monthly Roses, toSIMON SIIAFER,
The contested election case of Delano H.
The l\'hent Pro111•eets,
gether with }?lowers of variuus kinds, &c.
perrnitte.l to abrogate ConstiLutiooe, nullify "Venison,''" :r.fuggina Artist,"" Poe's Death future. I!'rom the stars we see in the firmn.mAnt- 0uudian of Allen Borden, Melissa Borden, Juli~
Morgan, i11 bei~g proi;cc utcd with vigor.the malefic .!ltn.rs that 0\"crcome orpredominalo in tho
An exchange sayA that the wheat g~ol'ling
Ann Uordcn nnd Jo:llcn Bordcn.'l bue far witnr~sea l1ave hen examined on section of the Stale is rejoicing over the pros- statutes, overrule courts, and to perpetrate and Burial," "Notes, Kotices aud Gossip."- eonGguration-from tho aspects nnd positions of the
Jsn.rn1. & DEVI:<, Atty',. for l'ltff.
J.ilanots and tbo fixed slu.ra in the heavens n.t the time
I<'cb. 16-w3$7
Lehalf of GenPrnl Morgan, and althour,l, at peet of aLundant cropa the next harvest. A]- all sorts of outrages aud crimes, upon no oth• $3 a year. .1ddress I3radle & Co,, New York· of birth, she doduces the future dostiny of man.par- Nursery ono-balf mile Et>St of Centro Run,
Fail
not
to
consult
tho
greatest
Astrologist
on
oarth.
the present etage o/ the proceeding ,ve do not though the weather has been extremely cold er authotity than their own will. The pride
The Lady·s Friend fur March has also co'rne
Examination 01· School 'l'eacbers.
It costs you but a lriflo, and ma.y never again have
on the Garn bier road.
deem it prop.r to 1,ublish a syuopsis of the the young roots have been protected fiou, the Of Opl.niou that would conceiv~, and the tyr- to hand, filled with an onusua 1 amou·n t of goO"d 110 fa.vora.blo .o.n opportunity. Consultation foe, with
lfEETINGS of tho Board for the examination of
DARTON ST.\RU.
i applicants lo instruct in tho Public School, of J:,n. 2G-w9
testimony, )et we may say, in Lrief, that tbe trosls by the heavy fall ofl snow which has anny that ·would execute bUCh an idea, de- reading. It has e. magnificent steel engraving HllencM and all dcBircd infon:nn.tioo, $1. Pnrlics
Knox
couuty
will
be
hel<l
in
Mount
Vernon,
on
the
living at a. dislnnco CI\D consult the ?,{o.do.1110 Uy mail
ni<lencea offrandulen l and illegal ,·o ting l•y covered them. The prospect for a full crop serves, anJ will, in the end, meet signal a nd entitled" 'l'he Truant's Return."
UBE PAINTS and Artists' Materio.ls of r.l
-with equal en.fety and ao.tisfnclion to lhcmseh·es, as la.st 3aturday of CYery month; and on the second
kind•. nt [mar~]
W. B. JtlJSSULL'S.
frienJ. of Delano, are numerous, ove~"liclm. in thi8 eect>On of the State ne1·er was better condign punishment. • -- - - -if
in person. A full nod explicit chart, wril~n out. Su.turd~y in April nnd November; irt Danville, on
Price (•vith cngtaYiog) $2.50 a year; Fonr
the
3J
Saturday
io
April;
in
Mt.
Liberty,
on
the
2d
with
nll
juquirios
tLnaworcd
o.nd
likeness
cnclo!!ed,
1,g and damaging.
SSENTIAL OILS, 0olognes, .t.c., at
clran it is at th, present. time, and our farm,C&- The Black RepuLlican L egislature of copies (with one engraving) S6.00; Eight cop- !ont by mH.il on receipt of }lrice ·above mentioned.- Saturday in )fay; in J\fartin sburgh. on the 2d Snt•
1Mr ~
W. U. RUSSELLS'.
We underatancl that with the present >feelt ers, after, tlie Failure of the past two years,
urJny in October; n.nd in Frc<leri~klown, on tho 3<l
?licl,igan, a few days ago honored the uegro ies (witll extra magazine and an engruiog) Tbe strict.est secresy will be n nintaincd, n.nd ,ll cor. Satunfay in October, for tho year 1867.
respondcnce
retnrne1l
or
de
stroyed.
References
of
tbe examination ol w,1nesses will cease fo, Ill wi-11' hail' a: large- wheat crop, the coming Aeal'cvcr und Ague.
]<'red. Dou 61aes by pas,ing a reoolut>0n invit, $12.00'. One copy of Lady's Friend ancf one the highest order furnished t'hoso desiring tbem.-JoscrR MuENscu~n, Clerk.
},'ob. 23-ly
HODES' Antidoto for }'ever nud Ague is enrrtseut, as General llorgao leaves to take eow with mueh eatisfaction.
ing him to take a seat on the floor of that of Sa'urJay E.vening Post (and one" engra\1- 1\lrile plainly the day of tho month and yel).t in
tirely
Yegctable--A
safe and ijpccdy rcm<!ltyWEET OPOPONIX ! Tho only oleg1'nt porfumc·
which you wcro born, cncloSin.!; o. small lock of ha.ir.
I ia seat it:r 8ongrere; but t &t •l,-0 e:raminaRUSS EL ll'B
Is
found
on
all toileh, and ne\'er st1>ins th e bao- fouale at
body,
It
ia
doubtful
if
any
white
man
woulJ
ing),
$4.00.
Address
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&
reLe~eon,
319
luee to- uventy.fi.-e
Addre•••
.MADAME 11. A. PERRIGO,
ApcilU:;
brchie(.
Sep.
27 .sm
t io:
ii I l.e reeeimcJ at an r1uly
)I 1-,e,eaf-·
J\h.r, ,-1y:
P; 0. Dra,.i,r 203, Ilufi"alo, N. Y.
liare reC(ived sucb a mark ofreai-eet..
aln11t Stoect, Phfldadelpbia,.
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"Reverend" George Clancy.
We were lion,red la s t week with a visit from

.THE BANNER.
MOUNT VERNOX, ..................... MAUCil 2, l867

=·

•

J@"' Reading mn!ter on el'ery pagJl.

Brevities.
A bill tt> relno\•e the Farmers' lneurance

-

Com~b.llj' frtlb> Jilloway to Mt. Vernon, bas
passed the Ohio House of Representatives.
- W. C. Sapp is making some i111provemente in his store•room in the Ke11yoo House
Building.
-J. W. Purviance has just opened a large
stock of New Goods. which . are well worthy
of a visit from the la·Jics.
- The !!2d of February was celebrated hj
students of Kenyon Collt,.ge ill a vety epirited
a11d appropriate manner.
,
- J.B. lhuning is having hie livcfy ·stabie
completely rene,t~d, so as t~ furnish 1i1ore
genteel ,;uarters for Lis fine stock of horses.
- We bave seen ·ttle drawi,;gs for the tin·
prove1nents· Mr. Wolff i111ends making in the
Kenyo'n lious~. Lie will make i"t one of the
tJneli L b·ui'idi'nj;s in 0ul- city. ,
. - Persons who wish : to s·e'i'l'o~ 'r~;t ·1,1n,ls or
tenements, should advertise in the Il.AN1'ER,
ks it has the largest circulalion of any pol·iti•
6:i.l .jJo'p·er iii foe l:b11nty.
.
- Our city 1.iia been exceedingl)· ,lull dur•
ing tl,e j)a~t t.,-o weeks. The roads arc almost impns~a\Jle, af\d not even jackassable;
and those whv ivould tra\'cl 'cm, bad better
go LO work and gravel 'ein .
.
- Some few of our farn1e r0 bu..ve comt!1enCQd making sugar; but tbe season this fat ha;,
not been as l'uvo·rable ns might be Je,ird.
- General ::lfo,gau le,ures Oil Friday ol thie
week to take his sc11t i11 tbe 40th Congress, to
wliic ,e was duly elcctctl 011 the scco11tl Tuesday of Octolier last.
- The ll igh School scholars are preparing
to give a grand cntertaiumellt at the close of
the µresent ,crm i11 March. The object ie to
furni~h the Uigb. School with a µia110.
- The Colcmliian Lile I ueurnllce CfJmpany
o! New York, of,11,ich Jooeph \Vatson, Esq.,
ii! agent, io one of the old est , safest nnd best
cOluptrniel::i iu ihe c.,:.uuuLry. ~~e ad\ertiae0

this "holy man of GoJ," whose "loves of the
angels" of his parish ;,-as noticeJ in the BAN1' Ell a few weeks ago. Brother Cla11cy is about
six!y years of age, is a "well mannered man,"
tolerably good lool-.ing, exceedingly polite,
oily •tongued and plausible; l,ut any. person who
will scrutiuize his ~ountenance carefully and
peel' right into his eye, will at once say thnt
he is not a JoAeph.
·
Brother Cl11ncy declared to us that ll conspiracy exists among some of his late church
me1))bere a• well ae some preachers, to ruin
his character, n11tl eaitl that he hi.d ~mplo·y ed
la,~yers to prosecute them for sli.nder. He
complained that ou: article did him injustice,
and asked permission to be heard io his owo
d'efence in the co!t1mns ~t ti!~ RANN ER. We
rea,iily granted thi3 request, at the same tirnc
telling Brother Clancy that it has been a rule of
our life to do injustice to no n1a11 ; that we be·•
lievetl the gr~titlest raacli.1 in the worltl should
b~ nllo'ked to ;!~fend h ili-,-ec!T. br be defended
b,Y an attorney, before he is condemned. Broth
~r Clancy thank.ed 'i¾s very politely for our ten•
dering him the use of our columns, and prom·
ieed to bring us an article the next day ( Wed,"
tiesda~·. ) But we han ee·im . nehhe: him noi·
the article eincr'; and we les.rn · that he left
town without a·vailing himself of o;,r nry lib.
era! ;1rer.
Siuce the above i11terview w~ have bad a
visit from another clergy1u att of the Method ist
Proteeta'rlt Cllurch, who entered i ~to a pretty
full detail ol the a.111oure and crirtiinal conduct
of Brother Clan~y, and he declared that the
allegations publi,hed in the Cliurch iiinutcs,
which we copieJ ihto IlAl'll'!ER, . only gave a
mere shadow of the charges that arc wade and
ca11 be proven ·against the" R ev erend" George
Clancy. Thie clergyman s:n• that Brother
Clancy !ms not a.Ill! dare 1,ot bring a prosecu•
tio11 against any 0f hie late church members,
or auy, C'lergvman in tliis vicmity, lvr sla11der;
but 011 the ~ontrary he is i11 constant dread of
himself of liein g rrosccute.d 1111d dealt with as
his criminal conduct desen·es.
And f,u·Lher·
more, we were (o!J, that ufter 13rother Clancy
!eh Ud he called upon Ouc of his !ate parish-

ioners at Fr~tl~ricktown, to sol icltliiin to uuite

1nent.

01110 S'l'A'l'E NEWS.
~ Han6on Ilnmagardner was hanged last
Friday at Mnrietta, Ohio, for the murder of
John 'f. Emliarke i11 Septemuer last.
- The building• and sheds aL Camp Chase
are to be conHrted into an aaylum for disabled
&oltliera.
- Between sixly and seventy µersons ba1•e
counected themselves with the M. E. Church
at Coshocton.
- A Bill -prohibhing
Probate Judges
from acting as c.laim agents, bas passed th~
Ohio Senate.
- Look out for counterfeit $1 bills on the
Fir•t National Bank of Warren, Ohio. A
number of them arc in cil'Culation, They ..,re
said to be good i11Jitations of the genuine.
•- A Methodist meeting house 119 feet
by 74 is going up at Dayt0n, Ohio: Tue main
audience room will Le 102 Uy 02. faet. Its eo•
timated coet, with the i:roun,l, is $00,000.
- The Pain;sville Telegraph and the New
Philadttphin '.A.,lv~ca.te report tbe fruit c~op in
thbir re~pecd,;e ioclilitie~ u11i11jured.
.
1
- Dr. Coldan, f~rmerly Surge~.ii
th 8th
Ohio regiment, died at S:eubenville, last ,vcck.
His remai,,s were taken to Cleveland for inter·
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! New Ulotlliug Store.'
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1'J r. VERN0.N', 0010,
Grocer'es
Groceries
G roceriea
Groceries
Groceries

.l<'ru,te
Fruita
Fruita
fruits
Fruits

and
a111I
aud
and
and

Provislons
Provisions
Provisions
Provision•
Provisions

For
For
1''or
.for

Tile llighcst Price
The H i!lhest Price
Tbe !,f igl1est :Price
The highest Price
The liighest .Price

l3utter S.111i
Butter ~.nd
Butter e,hd
Butter ,l\)d

..
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AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUGE.

Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River Mink,
. Coney, &c, as well as u. very prdt7 assortment of
LADIES' llOODS . .whic!J cannot :"il to give ••tis- .

Doc., 22, 1866.

Our Stor;k i.$ :ill ntw, mn<lo of tho best u1ntcrinl.
nnd will be warranted to turu uut ns rcprc.iented in
every in~tim cc.
~ l>lcase give µs n. cn.l l before p,urcha.si.og- elsewhere. l>on't for_g-d tho plnco-Ma.Bonic llull lJuilding, :Main etreetJ Mt.. Vcrn(ln.
Q,.t. 6.
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

---o---

,

TENDERS HIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS
FOR. T.:E3::E L:X:JBE~A.L PATRON.A.GE

THE

PUu C~! ~SED THE STORE ROOM

l'bey 1>ro Erep&rcd tu

~D1; UP PRtSdJ.ilP'.l'ION~
of 11!1 kinds in the most. careful m,inner.

1·hi• de-

partJ:.ncnt of t_hcir business i~ complete iu all its a&.JHi.rt-,.
nH:nts. Thoy1Vill take plcJ\~uro hl furni:-1hing u.rtjclcs for lhe siok up o11 the Sabbath an<l at 11!1 huut,
o f the night: They cordin,lly invite tbe-ir friemlli io
call ant.l cxawino their goods t whether they wit.h ill
purchase or not. It is our detorminuti,•n to sol! ~]

thoap lU! tJ1e cbeapect Uud wo hope to ~in} geueroJ.
sn.ti~faction.
Jan. 10.
\l'OODIV .-\.UD & SCR[llNER.

TO GRAIN SHiPPERs;'
)t(ll,LEUS & DIS'l'ILLEUS.

DS
,ve

s~re-mm~~!!\:

Ern press Cloths,

NO. 107 JI.UN STREET,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

A

,

CARPETS,
FREN C H MERINOS,

a:,.

--o--

RICHAllDS' IltON WORKS
J.90 & 19~ W1~shington Street,
· CHICAGO,
Jan. J9.m~

JLi.

13lacli SlJks,

.

Patronize Home lndltutloo1.

Farmei•s' li1surance
-OF-

A LAIW I:: LOT .OF

BLACI{: SII-1I~S
YER Y CIIEAPI

I

.Jc-lloway, I{uox t:01111t:,, Ohio,
NSUltl.!"18 Fa.nu Iluiltlings nn,l eontc11H!, u.t a.a l~W'

rate:s as 1~ny other rc~po11Bible Cornpuny, nfld ]H\Jt
the full a.muuiit- of Lo-~ or l>atnugo on per.!$onnl vrup•
crty, L oe::1('s are n.lwnys hunoral,ly sottle<l nnc.J prompt.
Iv pa.id. P·ntrucrs who wa}1t a. cheap J\llµ 1t>l ..1J..blt\
vrotectiou a~itinst 1ossea fron1 fire or lig;ht.1).h.l!: r.houl•l
~atrl')uize t4i:i Uumy uu j. l!~o_r term,\. &e., Ett~ li"c,~ut.
,:,r adUre.si, lh~,£:coretnr_r<:!Lt ,lollowity, Ohiu.
,
, llOARIJ 01! JJJRBC'l'ORS:

. TI. M. ~ord,on, Alt. <Jiload. Oh.iu; C C. Hall.,

Two Duors tt,Luve Mo~tu~·tl Corner.

~ro1..lerrnkto":n . .01110: A. B. Cnw1uings, L. V. Whit.--

ford, J. S. T1lton, Jellowoty, Ohio.
O. C. BALL. President . .
A. D. Cu1nrnrns 1Sec'y. L. D. \\' u1nrouu Trbas'-i.

Mt. Vernon, Dec. S. 1806.

Feb. ij.yl"

'

A Cough, A CoJd, oi.: t1 SorQ ~

IN CLOTHING \\' Al,r,ATED JlY

Throat.

J. W. F. SINGER.

n..cQlil&.ES UIM~PTAl"B
ATTENT101'-,
ANH SHOULlJ lrn CORUf:l""l'.&D,
h· A.LLU \\ J:W 'l u (;ONTJN OE, •

Just Receive~ from New York a Large and well Solectcd Stock of

Irritation of the Lungs, a Perruaue11t Throat Disease, or
Co11ou111ption

Beaver Overcoatings !
Beaver Suitings I

Fa:n.(::y Ce>a:ti.ngs 1

OLOT:S:S !
a:::~~~ :El l'V.:lll:Ji:H:JIHL]33J,!;!ti

LADIES' CLO.A.KINGS!
SJLK AND VELVl::'I' VESTll\"GS;

18 OYT~N Tll~ 1:ESL"LT.

D1•ow11's D1•onehial T1•oehes
Having a. direct in/luetico to ( e parts, give
immediate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrlr, Coiisumpti.arid Throat Diseases,
TUOCBES A.RP. U8JtD WJ'tll ALWAYS 000D BU(;(:EB8.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wjll find Trochcs useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, tt-nd relieving the '
throo.t after an unim11,l exertion of the vucu.l organ&.
Tho 'froc hos arc recow eu<lo<l and proscribed by
phy13icians, nnJ have had tct-.timonia.ls from eminent.
men tl1rouKhout tb<l country. Deing an article. of

of tnw WHit, .,t,d )l:iving proved their cl1cnoy l.j, o
test of many year~ o&ch yen.r finds them in ne" lo...
cali(jcs in various parte of tbe world, and lhllTroches tko universally pr(lnounced bettor tbb-U other u.rti.-.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Ohtnin only '·DroWn',s ~,ronobhl.l Truchcs," and do ·
offered.

"SHEEP" FOR CASH
TWO DOOUS SOUTH OF KNOX

clos.
not ta.kc 1my uf the W<>rlh..~•• Imitation, th•t mnI bo

ET CERE//.1!

co.

1:;old o•·ery\Vhoro.

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

I.:AN.K.!J

__..And Goo d Fits Warranted, if made up properly.
Mt. Vornou. Oct. 20. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

'\Vlll. JU. 'll'H01'Il"SON,
Manufacturer 1>nd Dealer in

s

Deo. 1 mJ.

LATllST FASIITONS DEMAND
1,
J, lV. Bradley's (Jelob1•ated Patent

CU'J"l'ING DOXE ~O OltDEU,

NEw·cooos.

New York Cattle l'IIar.ket.

Over 500 in Daily trse. , .. ,
Portab/6 .b',tgfoc,J Small.Burt• Milla, Parm Jlill,,

Fancy Silks,

NE,V .STORE.

<£ommrnial ~ccorh.

·.. . .

_OT,EAJ't in anv condition of grain, apd CL EA N th•

Alp~ccas,

£:0

N"e""7V' Firm.

~

CORX iu Suporior Condition for tho lllill or AfarkeL

English Merinos,

BROADCLOTHS!
Thomas Morgan, FRENCH
Fi-cncl1 'Doc!3kins !

co.

l ;

Of all sizes and capn.city. rnnglug from
50 ·ro 1.000 BUSlIELS PER UOUR..
Built of IRON an,! W,IIWASTE.D. TO !if/ELL.

Freucb ::IIerinos,

~tr12~~Ut0

J. SPERRY &

arc l\Innufa.oturing

IUchards' Power Co1'll ~h~llers~

Dress Gooda,

l~LO~~il:iG~

Mr.

OR DOUBLE 81'/UXG

SJB:.'XR.T!

'flIEpleasure
Wonderful Flcxibilil) nod grenl 'corn_ fort l\nd .
to 1wy Lndy wearing the Duplex 'Wlliptlc Skirt will . he experienced parth-.uhrly irt all
crowded A.sseaal,1ies._Opt,ras, CU-triagcii, !tuJlroacl Cara, '
Church Pow$, A.rm flbn.ln, for Promt·UlHle t1nd House ·
Dress, a.s tho· Skirt can be foal<lc<l when n<.it in \UW •to
O"cupy a. sw1lll phcoas onsily o.nJ con,en~eiit.h p.s

I"L-..' -:0-'E"''S, Silk w Muslin !Jre,s, an invaln1Lhle qunlity i.i Qn no- 1
IIAI•-..,E'SS,
~..1.-.
.a
J., a
line, not fouutl in any Single Spring Skirt.
_.

ffld7,s, llorsc Bhmkats, J:c. ,
IllGil ST., hlT. YERNON. O.

H

A La.dy b11,ving enjoyed the plco.sure. comfort. and
Rrcu.t cuuvcniento of wearh:g the Duplex EUptio
S ool Spring ~l~irt for o, single <la.y. will nover a.ftcrwurd s willingly disptnf'e with their ui:ic. For Chil
dron , Mi8sos, nnJ. Youni Lndica they are SUJlorior ,o

A VINO 1,oul(hl lhe sloc,k of !\Tr. Geo. F. rcrg - all o(bcre.

strcsscr, n.ud scoureJ. his se1Tice8, 1 am pTeparThey will not bend or break like tho Single Spring
ed to vUt:r cl..trn iuduccmcr..b to pcr~vn~wnut..:.ug n. but will presen ~o their perfect nn,1 grn<'oful 8hape

good s:tdc!le.
when tbrne or four ordinary Skirt• will l,11.ve beeD
,q.. ltcpl\iring of all kinds dono on &bort notice tbro\Yn n•iJe as usclcs,. 'fhc Ifoop• •r• covereil
and in good •tyle.
1,'cL. 23.tf
with double and twistecl tbrca<I, ond tho botlvm rod1
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PUBLIC YEN DUE!

nrc not only douLle t;prings. but twice covcrecl; pre .. •

venting tho1n froru wearing out when dragging do wn
Rtai rs, &<\.
•
Will Lo •old at Public Sale, on the premises of the stoops,
The Duple:-.. Ellotic ia a. grC'nt fcu--oritf' with a.11 ln.- ·
P,Ubscribor, in Liberty l o>Yn,liip, four miles fro10 Nt. tlios aud is universally TC"l'111llmet1Uc fl l,y rhe lTa<:.hion '
REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, Yoruon, on the C-o!umbus ro&d,
Mn.1R.1.ine1t as tho 11taud.ird did rt of the l ai,hionable

RE READY with thoir largo n.nd well selocteu
stock of

EMPRESS CLOTllS,

o,.

Tuesday, March 26th, 18Gi,

,vorld.

I

ALL WOOL BLA!:\KETS,
'l'o enjoy tbt• full owinJ? inHtimn.ble o.dvantop;el iri ·
Comme.ooing a D o'clock, A. ~I., tho foUowing prorl:J!@l4o ... witb snrue fair to goud at 14@15c. and
erLy tc) "l\it: Two Horses, 100 beu.J. of Sheep; senm CrinolinP,, iz: Sui::1erim ftifUtt.lity, )"tlrfod m,inufn.ctnr ..
good to prnne 15@16c.
.
BLA!\KEf
&.
BlWCHE
SIJA
WLS,
· NOT:CONS,
Milot, Cuwe, 11 lot of Ho~,, Wagon, lluggv, Harness, Ci', stylii,h bbape n.ad fiiii. h, fic11hility. d\lrability. 1
On Monday there wore vlfenngs of &bout J. 800
Farming l:tcnsils and llou,ehold 11.nd Ki,chen Fur- rvmfort h,nil ct•ono~~--, en9ui1e fur J. \V. Brndlov'•
head of a good :.rerage grade, which, iu view of the
U/,pl•x Eliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and 1,e ,uro
.13lnck French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, an n iture.
light •npply' wcro helcl at !Ji.l(her figuros. lluyera CAR.l'E'l'S,
§Uu ~et tho .i;cnnin•o nrH~h,.
·
""1.:rc not willing' to pny the nJ.vancc n.skod, but fi1uil•
Terma ma.Uc known on the do..v of snlG
OIL CLOTUS,
CAwTION-'IO guati\ against Tmpo,ition l.oe JlAr·
S1'£PUEN CHAPMAN.
ly com pro1uiscd n,t :1.n n.<lvance of n-lruo!!t fc.; still no
.u6J"' March is a l,luster:ng month, but houee 1,111.rllcular
CURT,llN DRAl'EUY,
til'u1a.r to n otice that f:klrt t'ff'-=rcrl n.~ "Duplex'' have
activity was obse rn1.llo, nnd nll holJCn
~ ~ e ADL°'\O'rO.s, Auctfonccr.
Ji'cb. 23~3t.
the re<l ink ,ramp, viz., H,I_. ,v. Uru<lh,y's Duplex
I.tepers mu st get ready for Apr ti.
0. M. Ar· wcro complaining that prices \tore too poor. llediDAMASK,
Elliptic Steel Sptillgs,'' upo;I ,. ll&isth"1nl-nono
CARRIAGE TRDD1INC8,
Al,o, a largo and •upcrior stock uf
uol,1 hns Fur.iiture, Quccusware, Cutlery, um, 10c. to Ile.: 1LeJium to fair, ll!r. to 13c.; iood
.
.
.
ot,hcrrl
n.10 gtml'ine. Ah;o 'oticc tbnt every lioc,p
etecrs n.n<l. fat oxou, l 1@l6lc; prime stcerg, 16·@11c.
IJOOIS AND SilOES,
Spoons, Looking Glasses anti agrcatmuhitude A majority of the sale~ were o.t 14(f!I I 6~c; a\erago
HE undergncd _will,, sclI his Farm, ~ltUtLted \n w11l tuhuit re pin Leing- pu.sl throuq-h tru: co.utre, tbu1
OILS .IND PAUTS,
l\.Ionroft township, h.nox county, 0. three ttnd a r~, ealing t\1 e two ~prinµ-fl l,r:drlrd tor,i:t.:thcr there in,
of useful articles-all at greatly ;tduced pricts• rrice, 15jc. A fow clwico s,ld at 17!@1 Sc.
half tnHn from !\l_t. YeTnr'lu, on tlu, \rooster roa.'1.- 1 which is ti'l e. crct of their tlexipi lity 1tn(1 i,tre11,1,Cth '
LAMP~,
Dom1Ln<l for sheep !,as been very lightly •upplieu
aid l'~i'1rl contnms forty acres of good lanclJ :10 ofl and a cofubina.lion not to be l"ou11J i a.Dy otb~r
Of the best Importiition.
ULASS,
.c@'" Oo to A111old's Furniture Ware•Roome to-clay. The market is ,cry strong o.t 11.bout 2c. u.<.1,,hich nro cleared end under cultivation, n.nd the Rki rt..
s
n.dvance on laf"t week. A few sales n.t. 10c. \Ve quutc
&c., &c., &c.
balance
well tin,1 ,c rcd. The iwprovcwents consist of }'Olt S Jib ih all fflOYe• ,.fi•n· IR.i:-\T CLASS skirt, ·
over Warn er Miller's and eee something new c,mwon to fair •hecp at 7@ !c., goocl to rri'ae, ij!@
J.
SI>ERRY
&
Co.
Mt. Yern on, J o.n. 5-ruS.
a frame ))welling Jlouso and " '"'P· }'o r fu,Lbor in- arc sold t hroughout the l"m,od State• and cl,o•
9r. e:ttr&, O@U3'. Lam\,& QOl.UiQal.
and cheap.
Mt. Vernon, Dcc.1, 1866.
forn.10.tion oprily to the 6uh@<'riber on tho prc,!DiMes.
where.
, ,. •
~
,
.... f'-'
The S"'finc uu.1kct ruled ,ine:etllcd, but PrUSes !how
Jlln. 2fi.w4
J ERBM f AI! OLF.l•.!'ON.
Manufa.o: uretl Ly tho SoTe Owners of the r11,teI1,ll
AITI., NoU anJ Tooth ,B rushe•, !Jombs, Porfuan hopru\·omcnt, in consequence of light receipts.1
Spriug styles Wall l'aper, B<Jr era and Quotations for live: be,t, 8@8!c; fair to good. 8l@
GENT for Hoive &; Stevena' Celebro~~d 1!&111VJ'
•p .,
·
• ·... A
• ,.,..,,. WEBTS DRAZ,.L1''i tl-C.11.it',;! •
rueric11 nair OU,, Po:dildo&. efc,.,, t
Dye,.
(laar aJ
W, Jl. RUtl!ELLL·. ;
...,-. Bla.nK& a.t the :Banner vffice.
g7 Cbamben L 79 .t 81 Res,de St,., N . Y
,
~. a
W. 13. RUSSELL'S.
8 ; eqm'ruon, i@Sio,- drtued, lOl@lOt.
, indow Shades, at Aroolde.

trees and sow grnEs, and you will have a hand kno~n as.good cook~, and wo~ld ~v olll the
eomer park than any island town in Ohio, and mortification of hav111g poor l,1scu1t for tea ,
.
.
.
· .
,
l
.
1 .
,
, D n D L d,
better girt about public aud private burlJrngs. 1 w 1e11) Ott ,a, c cornpa•l) • ll>P.
•
•
e on
&. Co.'s Beet Chemical Salerntus, and that only.
Bucyrus Forum
U,at we had no iute ntion to cast reflection s upon the citizens of Cre@tlin~ when ~peaking of
the robberies that daily take place there. Dul
still we think the citizens of the to,vn rnight
form the1nselve into a 'Vigilance Cornmitte-e'
to preveDt strangers from Lcin11: robbE>d while
paseing throui;h that 1,13 cc. The remedy ia
10 their h11ndd, and tbcy thoultf excrci~e it, or
they must l>ear lhe odium of ha, ing tl1e uwst
1.-..1,e viHagG in Ohio.

...

.

-IN-

w.

A

Ca•esUine.

,

.

GENERALLY,

PUBLIC

1'10TX01'TS,

,ve beg leave to i11form toe

•

GREA't' REDUCTIO!t!

MEET THE WANTS OF HlS GROW!NG TRADE,

GEXTLEUE~S' FER~ISlllXG GOODS,

I

,.

THEY HA VE IIERETOFOUE GIVEN IlIM, AND TO

,.,,<l

Ni:w You,, l'eb.27, JS67.
The cattle marhtt reaches 4,1U9 bec,·cs, JO,f.70
sheep ~ud 1:=b,. nnd l:J,i92 hogs. The beef suJ1ply
<lirnrnishcJ by 11 heavy fall of souw Inst week; pricee
thus were firm, "nd up to ~'riJay J,l\36 cattle c11cno
in. scllrng full jc. irnpro1·cmeut on tho prcccecli11g
weledk. 8u~hty 1~r@cttY goodd. SomoL preml ,tu,,n ctahltle
6ll t\.8 u1g1,1 as 1 i 18c., n.n none roug 1 ess nu

. oor.

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrella.s,

ll\JED1:1TI~:BTI!l')f <Q@®ID)t§9

"market house," is to be remored from our
All i•e;aous wauring to l,uy very c-heaJJ und
Public Square. fle concludee his Article 011 see tl.e largest etock in Ce ntral Ohio, shoul,1
ti1esub; ct b•· making thie sua,.estion · "Now
,e
•
'"'
·
cull and ~xnn1ine the stock of 0. M. Arnold,
when you gel the old market 1,ouse away, grade o,·er Warner ]\filler's st ore.
the square, above and below the main street,
-==---='--"'="-....;;====
enclose it with a substantia l fence,
then plant
Gooo Coo.:s.-LaJ ice, if ) ou would
be
.
.

,. 11 •
·

' ~ T O R E ~ · oaf:::!~~'.~~~o;os:~;ttt'e,wohavoinstoroundfor '

,

=====--===

C:ll01C.~ NE.~it ioRR CIGARS,

faction, and which we will i:iell 20 ptrr 1;cnt. lower and ma.ny other nrhcles of a w1s~aJl,u.1cuu~ ,,.d.1u.raa,

th1tn any other houso in Mt. Vernon.

D

l ' u1·nitiuol l'n ·uiiure!

JP.ir"l~IB~i.rr M~lIDil<Cil~~~

Tho IlatR a.·re
Beebe's ronoi rred cstn.bli.shU1ou t
iu Now- Ytltk, ,aotl justly rank iuhOhg tho best, most
bea.utifu} a tiU faishionablo iu Am6'l°ica..
e have liko- mostly.~~ d,~tn1, .Pzr~~stuifs,ic~i~~eys, coul oil, at ..
cohol, tutpentln·c, hn~eed oil und vnroii:sb. They alwhe a fine assorLwent of rare a.nd beautiful
so kePp nursing bottJe8, pocket tlu,sks, e£:1dmg wa.zt
shaving utensils~ note, c:1,p R.n<l lutur ptt.par, eun:lopcH, ink, pens, and pencils,

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

IN THE OLD ROOlVf;

that the "old eye· sore," 11olitelv callc,l th e

t·

th o
;...

caps:

,v

RTI

➔

Materi:d,s 1 TrusseB, \Vineij, Hr1:tbdie~ and ,rbisktiiy ,
for rnbtlid'lll) purpo,st,Ft onlyi warru:ntc<l to I.to of thq
best q11u.lityt choi~o :lerfumery o.nd other artic:l~ri for
the toilet, clilliraoing'p,t,mados, cuiogbos, urnnow oilt
Cosmctic:s,.. teeth pow<l:..rl'i, combs, so:.1.psJ bruebt~iJ ri-nd
Bo!:rnwiull tuilot sctd. Th~.y arc also 1rnppli~U wiLh

f;~tn

Pf"" WE SELL CHEAP. CALL AND SEE· US.

!

of lbo host ciuality, Surgicd Instrument,. Dcnti•l

-E ggs
Eggs Including every arUcle that is cttlled for•in a 11,irstEggs Cla,s .Clolhing StorJ We have also 011 ll~nd "we.gEggs nillcoill ,tock of

11,lTS AND

•

h••

Drugs. 'a nd Medicines

GENTLEME1:'S ·FtllNlSUl~G GOODS,

- Mr. Simons, our Prosecuting At\orney, wilh other~ in giving a t e~t imonial of good
this 1>eek bought ;'\Ir. Bucklaud•s 11eaL r esi• couduct Lo the saiJ Brotl,er George, Lu! the
de!IC.! on ·v·ii1c Blreet. Tl1e (Jrice JJttid \VuS gentlt'tllan peremtorily decli11~1I, de\!lariog to
He takes pleasure in announcing to them and
$2,~0((_
his face, Lliit he was a hy ocrite, a lrnave aud
e see it at, e,l th:1t no stamr•• ,ne r,)qui:• a vjpel'.
~d 011 lhe cei-tific:.nte of ,11arriage returneJ Ly
Now, from.sll the i11formatio,; we can gnth• ·
,he Justice or P1·each er,
h.;:ve come to
er reepecl ing Brother Cla11cy,
TIIAT HE IIAS
· - G. A. H. A corre8pondent wants to th e co .. cluoion that he io either a .mow;t.t,·r oJ
know what these lL•tLers at,rnd fo1·. W c ate iniq uity , one of1he devil'., ,uo~L accompli<ili~d
•· poot1'eJ nuu c,111 tell him: Great Arra.)'. of graJuul<•o, or cltie Le has lieen most i,bamdulls
Il.1dicals.
FORMERLY OCCUPIED 1'-Y J.
PURY:A:N'CE,
ola11J er1:d, a.nd Lhai. a genera] cOn8piracy exi1:as
- Messrs. ,Vhitcoml, & Chase have our !1mong those wLo were Ui8 late pUrishoner~,
And lia's connected it wia1 his Former Room, an.I divided his
thauko for a 1Jt1111l>cr of 1,enc ils tua,,ufactured to ruiu hii; Character. - If be is iunocerit, us
l,y the Aweriean Lead l'e1,cil Co,upany .of he deehll"es himself to lie, l,e owes it to liim•
New York. They work u,lrniraLly.
•elf, his family nod his frieuJs. (ii he haa auy,)
- The way to mi\ke your f11uiily f,appy i~ to vi11Jicate himself befure n judicial tribaual;
to s11l•acribe for the J)Ax~tr., and pn) ior'"it in but on the contrnry, if he ia .guiily of even on,•
n.Jvnr:ce, Tf1cre iis i.o reading so cheap and half the cri,nce that are imputed lo him liy
enlertai11i11g u.s u uewe:pnper,
membero of tbe 11ethoJiot Prvlestnnt Church,
- There are two hu11dred and tbirty•onr it is a gro&s outrage a11u n11 ineult to socict.y a le1ter in fa,·or of striking from the Constitu•
Repul>lican8 i11 ML. Veruou who rcu i tit, to. nllolV sucb a treacherous rna11 to run a.t tion· the word white. where,er it precril.Jes tbe
qualificatio11 ofeleetora.
DA.s~LR e\'cry wee~. l,ut 11ut one of whou1 large.
- ~ revival of religion is i11 progress at
vayt:> u. ceut toward~ itd t111ppurt.. \Ye cau ;.! e.l
·
The .Uu!iica.l. t;uion C-0uccrt.
P,due;;vil:e. Of ll1e 150 1,upils iu the Lake :'forth side of the Public Sqnare, Ladi~s will find n. \
ulon~ without t!1eir va,ro11<1~t, 1 Lut we Jo11'l
t
o
I he lft. Ver• . Er i.e. Female Stminury o::iTy twelve ure , ,111co1 ,•
The
Scco11d
A
nnu,il
Concert
of
think it is ho11e6t tor ,b elJI to aponi;e upon
Complete and General Assocrtment of
riou 1iu:--1t·nl Union, wl,id1 was gi1t·en at ti,~ vertt!d.
..
'
Oue !Joor Nortll, Ooutlemen will fitJ<I ll
beir 11~igh Lora.
- A St. Loui~ p!!per of Fell. 8th, says that
- Ao our paper io goillg tlirou,:h I.lie pre.~ Diociµle,;' Church, 011 ·w cdne,day evec,iug,
1110• t de · ·• Rolicn • lCer r, a citizen of ,vayne county,
FIRST CLASS
FriJay a )!l'l\llU Cireubr Fux ll ,u,t i8 in was in all reepec,s a succ;,.;,ful ·aud
lightt"ul eutertain11 1e11t. There were no less Ohio, whileoo.his way to exa1ui11esoraelantls
,ress i11 :Morris ·a nd Wayue towuohips.
We would warm travcl tr8 on 0111· \\' es than twe11ly•two ;,ieces 011 tlie progra ,ume, iu Mis,;ouri, wu.s roul.,ed of:;i570 t,y two confi•
sucn AB
'{ailroads tv Le ware of . ntce young meu. emUru.ci 11g t-Utue \·t.:- ry clroice t:ielections, nll of Jenee meli."
which
were
execuled
i11
11,
a;terly
s
ly
le,
calling
l1e11ry
Kli11gtr,
·
of
Alliance,
Ohio,
a
FINE DRESS GOODS,
llUCII AS
uay make their acnuai11ta.11ce for tl )t
: . post: of J,racLici11g Lhc "co:ifidet,ce game.'' lorth rounda of applause. !lad we ltme auJ urew er, was examined before Commissioner
Fa·eucla, Gci·man nnd Amel'ican
PL.U.~ A.ND FlGCRED SlLU..S,
'. r . &epliPn Cl,11f1111a1, will •ell liis e1oek room, we $liould like lu notice tbe perform- White, iu C:evelauJ, upon charge of foil1111ce
in
detail;
Lut
we
may
say
in
a
word,
that
iug
to
cancel
the
stamps
on
l,eer
kegs.
Ile
·ming uter1 si ld at pulili0 ,·en,Jue. \V<•
l'hAI.V ,1,YD FIGURED C.tSJ/JIEnES,
land be iutcnds coming to ){L. Y eruo11 all the·J,1,lies and •enti~11 1en sang a ,lrn irnl,ly. was bounJ over to the Dislrict Court in the
The Solos, ·• I'll Follow Tnee," by :lfies Luiu sum of $500.
S!LK l.'JIO:HA::tr..Sj
le ..
Sudth;
"Come thi e '.Vay Father," Ly Mr.
- 011 the niiiht of the :!6th ult .. the school
, Fire Departme11t of r-.ewark coJdem·
A LAR GE ASSORTM·E~:T o.r
0 ASS 11JJ, E IlE S, VESTINGS,
holding a gran,l entert>1inme11t 011 1he Singer;•· Ruth aud ::-sraomi," uy Ura. B iebe l• hou se in the t~wn ol 0 0 11abnrgb, Stark coun•
I.Je
rge
r;"
0
tell
tne
llirclie.~,
wild
aud
..
free,"
.Ly.
was
discoverctl
on
fire.
Effort•
to
quench
Jf May next, to which tlie llre111e11 of Mt.
A,nd a Full Linc of
011, Columbus, Za11-csville a nti Coohoctou liy Mias )fay Cooper, and" Around 11,e'Lau· the flames were una,ailing, and the l,uilJiug
rel W reathe the Rose," uy Miss Sarah Muen• wM euLircly cles!royed.
"\\T!H.'l'E «~OODS,
·,e iuvi1ed.
sch
er, wero clrnr111iugly · executed. The per•
- Ou the 11th i1•st, the dwelli11g liou se Of
flir LilJli (Allen Co .) Gllzette sR.,·s tbat
:ac.:.hei:; Ill tLat vil!itJiLy lwn; 1:-0 far t'd- forn1a1,ces on the Pia110 by Prof Grebe '" d William J. '.Va rd, iu Su,:arcreek t.Ownsbip,
Under tho Suporintendunce of
1 i11jury.
M iss ·wolff, ai,d l,y 1[iss Nannie Ynn ce, hlios Atleu cou11ty, cnugl,t fh-e while family were
May Coope r, r,nd others; ancl on rhc Yioliu l,y ·au.ent, nut.I wus entirely co11s u111 ed. Mr.
Q!\?t:lt~w G~OV;t:~~
'he Court ol (;01<unou 11.'lens.
M es, rs. Grel>e and Munk, were uusurpaEs ing · \Vard's loes i• six 01· seven hundred <lollars,
,e Spring.T~rm of the Court of Con,n ,011
Brown and Bleached lJfuslins,
ly excelle nt. ~Iiss Julia !'arks preeitled at 011 which 1berc was no ins urance.
s for Knox county, will cc,mmcncc• 011
the Pia11v.
- The Advertiser says the Citv Council of
,day, the 19th of March. The followiug
TICKS, CIIECI{S,
G@- Who never Jails to give Pc,jcct Satisfaction.
The Mt. Vernon Musical U 11 ion hae l,een Tiffin has co1nracted for 011e ofSilby's .Rotary
the names of tbe .GrunJ and Petit Juror~:
nd
in all respects a wceess, a
,u iiy now l,e re · Steam Fire Engi1Jes, to l,e co1Uplcted ·iu three
Sha.Ii keep al all tirues a
GRA ~D Jl"fi\",
gnrrled as one of the i,erma nenl institutions of ,uont li s and to oost $5,500.
he! Allen . . :.............. . ............ Clintou.
th
L ,lDICS' S.\.CQUES,
our city• Our citizeus ~hould do el"ery
ing
- llon. L. D. Campbell arrived at home
Complete Assortment of"
>111 n~ Eva11B 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
rvev Allen, .......... .. ...... . .. .. ...... l'loasant. in .heir power to inoure its mcreascJ useful• last Muuday 11ight, snys the H amilto n Tele•
LADIES, MISSES,
nEA nY-:'IIAD E (;J,0'.l.'IIING,
13. °Lconanl, .... ......... ........ ....... . Wayne. ness aud prosrerity.
graph, io excelleut bcaltl1. H e will iemaa,
llian1 Ki11s~y ................. ......... :liiilforJ.
l,ut a ohort time.
AND
OP OUR S WN 1U!';'L".FACI'UUE.
1'be Couce1·t at Dclnware,
1e Mi1cl1d!, ............................... Clinlon.
.
The
ll
iu
,burg
Conference
of
the
M
ethod·
,ob B. Myers, ........................ l'len~n11t.
Tbe Delaware llcrald thus spea ks of the late
Sattinetts, Jeans, Coltonadts, Bools ancl Shoe,.
)TI Gr,v, Jr., .. ......... ......... . ....... . Cli n ton.
Concert in that town, iu ,,·bich ou r frienJe ist Epi~copul Churdi, will meet in Mas~illo11,
ul,en N."Kentlrick,...... ................
•·
early in Mat·ch, Rt1d "ill co11tiuuc in see•
of which will be sold as Cheap as the Cheapest.
1les Cumm ings, ........................... Berli1L Si11ger, 13a1-r anJ Jennings took a leading eiou auoul a week. Bishop Thompson, "ill
p"-rt:
TJ,e
concert
give11
M
}Iiller'e
Hall,
on
W. llildreth, ... ...... .............. .... . . Miller.
preside.
arles .E. McWilliarns, ..,. ................ Clay. 11onday ev,11i,~ la t, by Mr. Donaviu, as;,is •
Mot:MT Y>,R>OS-, Ohio. J\lay 26 , 1866-ly
- The Stark County Democrat, savs that
imon Hol lie ter, ................ ....... .. Milf,ml. lee! l,y Meears. Barr, J cn11i1<gs alld Siugcr, of
11,icl Vea!ch,· ........... ........... ... Lilier1y.
Mount Ycrnon, Ohio, aud by Mies Annie in the Disciple Church in Cauto11 an/ Uiner- J. \\". llliller. Wm.McGaughcy.
E.S.lllillcr.
Ul. ll. McLain, .......... .. ........... . Pleasant.
,,a an r.ctive reviv,t! is io 1,rogress, a11d tliat
iioore,
P
1anibt,
,q-u3
a
decided
1:-11ccei-:s.
'l'bc
1'£11T JL1 llY.
one l111ndretl and I.en hav e bten ud ,led lo the
llcnry Pmtt, ................................ Liberty. audience w ite lar,:e, nppreciatwe, and we thi11k
Were nenr bolter glockc,l with seasonable
Hinerv· 'burch, a11d Seventeen Lo the Canton
Jonnt ban Aruold, ....................... Brow 11. all were ·highly plee.~ed with the c11tfrtain•
·
John Uarris, ............................. ,Jncksoll. ment. The selrrtion of pieces was cxcc·llent, Church.
- The Ohio Railway Lill passed !he Ohio
John l'arrott, ............... .. : ............. Clinton. i.nrl eneh one ,r:ie 11.drniral,lv i,e• form eel. Miss
- D11vid Patterson, ......................... M1l1ord.
.foore io certlli II l):. one c,f tl,e l•t~L pefror1nera Senate, a11J.the sahry oft he Com1uis,io1,er is
8. II. Barnes, .......... . .............. 1fi.J,ild,ury.
on
the P1:rno that it has heet, our fortune to fixed at $4,000. Its fate iu the lower llou se
8terhe~ 13'!11, ............ ......... .. ......Ja,:kso11.
And never so well prepared to give their friends
llc11jamin B ,e wbaugb, ....... , ...... , . •. J effnson . hear. :r;ach of the gentlemen performed • his is ,·et uncertain.
::_ 011e Lrallch of tJ.ie Obio Legislature has
Elijah HosA,. ......... ., .............. ....... Brown. part admirably, and when nil ,lid BO well it
]hrgains in Exchange for Greenbacks!
Elijah J aclison, ............................ Liberty.
would lie dif!icnlt for one not m ore than an vo ted, C2 to 20, in favor of expe11drng the
.Jntnes Ilice, ............... . ·······••v• •· ··Bro,v1i.
Agricultural
College
Fuod
io
the
erection
of
AT OLD SL\..ND OF WAHNER MILLER.
Rol,crt Miller, ............................. Pleasant. 11,!rp!. tha11 ourHlf to Jeterllline w!.at one, if
eitber, excelled the other. We were of the n ei11gic institution, to be ii.'ccessiL lv located .
COCOA MATTING,
numl:er who though! , while each piece was
That "Old Eye Sore."
OIL CLOTHS,
Our hirshute friend Harris of the Ohio J.'ur• l,eillg performed, tltnt is was ~nµerio r to all
lNGRAlN & BRUSSELS
mtr was perfectly deliglited whrn he hearJ that 1,recc<led ii.

,v

'

And ubo a general as~ortmont of

---o--- .

A

establishment of the first class. Their •took
been carefully solbctcd und cruLruccs

C:OA..TS, PANTS, VESTS. ~c.,

n!fdUNT VERNONj

NEW

in the most o_legant nnd tasteful manner, 1md nr-, prepn.retl to furnish ull articles usually fou111l in u. Drug

SUCll AS

For Butter a.'nd Eggs

.
R
Y
GOOD~
&
GLOTHING
D

O~E DOOU SOUTH 0~' KNOX CO .. lJ.11\'Jt,

CLOT.H ING!

-HARNWELt & PYLE'S

family of eleven children, committed snichle
near Cincinnati <in the 19th. lt.ttemperence ia
supposed to have been the cause.
- 1'he Zanesville Signal bas information
that the wife of ri.l:r. William M. Joseph was
so l,adly burued on Sunday week,- from her
ciothea taking fire, that she died on lao\ Su·n·
day.
- George 0. Fitch, of Galion, was tried at
Bucyrus !~at week, and found guilty of the
murderer of E. E. Smith, a 1.ranli11g age.it of
tl,e Coluuil,u, Iusurnucs Comp1u1y, on .tbe luth
of October last.
- The-diary men of Northern Ohio held a
Convei1tio11 in Cleveland last week. Aneon
Bartlett, of Lake county, delivered a very in•
!cresting address .
- The number of .Radic,ib who are anxious
to be Governor of Ohio has iu~reaseu to twen·
t,y•lhree, "and 1.J: e cry i:l still they come."l tis renlly astonishing how the leaders of
tha! rHtpi)y party do hate the bread
lillLler
of offi,:e .
- The Cincinnati Ci,y Council '.have pMS•
ed ord-inances for the opening of 1,wo sple,;J;J
Ii-venues, vd.iich are \o connce;l.- the central
portion of the ~ity with tbe tfoe <lrives iu the
rnl,erl,s.
,- Sarah II: I:Ialin, wile of Dr. Ualin, o.f
~ew ',\"inch ester, Crawlord county, has ob·
taroed 011e tLousahd dvllars tlamages ill th~
Bucyrus court, from E. Rolierte, for slanJe1••
ous words.
- A new Methodistclri1rch, to cost $20.,000,
is to be erected in Mamrfield, 0., on !he ~c;iuare
J·irecily east o! the court bonsc.
A cnrri11ge fa~tory, with a cspitxl stock oJ
:H00,00tl, sixty lhousaud or wliich is ta!,cn, is
to be estuLiisbe,l aL P11.ines, illc, 0.
- Ex Gol'. Deu11i.on, of Ohio, hne -lfritte<i

S-cr1b'ner,

B

Christmas

~-

Wo Odwar

Confectioneries
'
Confectioneries
MASONIC HALL :pUILDING,
EG lo~ve to o.nnounoe to lbe publio that th,,-.
Con feclioneries
ha,·o fitted up their Sto10 l\ooru, •ituuto l oil (b
Coufectiouerics On lllaln !llta·eet, lllount Vernon, O.,
Con fectioueries
CORNER OJ' lif,11N & CJJE.'fi1W1' ST8.,
where they o!fer foualo a large and sple~did stock of

Christmas
Christmas
Chriatman
Christtr.as

:_:_ Franz J. Fraub'e, au ·old !Uah, with j;,.

0

AKE great pleas. urc in announcing to the citizens

of I<:aox ancl tho surrounding counties that they
have oponcd an entitely new Clothing Store, in the
room recently occupied by John Donny, in tho

\

c...

~~@1i1fB

~HA!y W01FF & toy 'E@!~l'E

MERRI CHRISTMAS
Cll.nned
Cll.oned
Can11~d
Ci.nned
bned

-AND-

AT REDUCED PRICES!

J.i'ARM FOR SALE.

T

B

:::=:==========

A

JOU.ER'S CORNER.

Pro[ R. J. IJyons,

An old Count paid his n<ldrcsses to
one of the richest hciresecs in Paris.~
On nsking her hand in marringe, he
frankly said to her :-" Miss B--, I
am very old, and you are very young;
will you do me the honor to become my
widow?"

J•HYSICIAN OF THE

A picture in the last Punch rcpre•
sents a fashionable young couple, the
hu~band searching vigorously in his
wa1· tcoat pookets. Tho wife inquires,
"Hnve you lost your wntch, love?" and
ho rPplies, "No, dear, 'twas a now bonnet Iliad for you somewhere."

· Dll. E. D

H

le"TIIROAT,

DRUGI & ME:Oignrni

~usiness aLai~s.

.: ,

U. C. \'t'J~G,

A \'J:S:G LUCATED in this city, rc•pc,•tfully
tenders his profos~do~al services to the puhlic ..

O~'J!'ICE-In Wuodwn rd Block, o,llr A. Wo llf' s

IEir LUNG:-,

Cl otliing Store. Residence on Gambier 111trcet.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. A, 1866.

I@'" HEART,
I@" LIVER,
le- And STOMACH,

Green's Drug Store,

AND

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION!

BANNING & IIAU'I',

Known &IJ over tho country as tlie

AJ'ID t;l,!ll.ll AGENT!!,

·

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
~fay 19-0m

Indian Herb Docto_r,

w•

C, OOO'PKU,

-OF-

Will, during 1865, 1866 and 1867,

COOPER & PORTER,
A ttorne7s and Counsellers at Law.

CONTINUE TO VISIT

0 FF ICE-In the 111asonic llall Building, llfoin st.
}'eh. 17 -y
M t. Vernon, Ohio.

Main Street, JJit. Vernon, Ohio.

ADVERTISING AGENCY
-OF-

C. F . SHUTTS &

nATs, cAPs, &c.

A

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

A

T their stand, ,veat sit.le ofl\-lo.in Street, adjoining Dyer 'storc, lrn.\'e on bond, ond offer to the

Varnishes, Perfumery, Fine Soaps,

ringes, Vials, Bottles, jc.,

other evenin.g, in Washington city, in
rebtion to a ccl'tiain member, notc<l for
his gallantry. The Sarge,rnt-at-Arms,
it seem~, c:illecl for him at his hou~e,
when the honorable gentleman's wife
ventured to romonstrate. "What!"
she said, "does Mr. - - have to go
up to thit house to-night again? It's
too bad ! He has_ been up at the House
all night long for the past \veek, and
comes · horhe in the morning looking
wretche<lry !,.
The officer .smiled, but did not ~plain
to the loving wife, that there had not
been a pre·l!ioiis night's session this winter!
·

FOR SALE.

and all other comp I icatcd Chronic Complaints
All forms of e'omalo Difficulties attended to

Jan 6-ly*

J131'

'fH01IPSON,

with the ha.µpie-st results.
DR. S. C.
It is hoped t.bat no one ,vill despa.ir of-0.-eure until
JIOlU<EOPA TUIST,
they hn.,·e g-i,•cn t'be I'ndinn ITerl, Doctor·s i\Iedicines
a.fair and fa,ii11f'ui ftrinl. ~During the Docto r's 0 rFtCE AND Rt!~10P.NCR-l\lnin street, in Rm;sell's
trn.\'cls in Europe, Wci-:t Indies, East Indies, South b uildin", between lligh ancl ChPsnot ~tr('ct~,
Ja,n.
ly
M,'l'. VEILNON, 0.
A:nericn, and the United States, he has heen the instrumrnt in God's hand to restore to heoltb a.tid vigor
G.
McKOWN,
tho t.1~ands, who were gh·en up n.ncl pronounced incu r
alJ:o h)' I he mo~t cm'i'neu11ihl IH:hool Physicinns; nay
more:_tb1,uMtn1.is who we.re on tho Vl')rge of the gr1~ve ,'
a re no'\v lit,·ing Monuments to the DoctortF: Eikill and
successfu l treahnenl, a:nd ar"e dq.':l'.Y cxcla.imingOFFICE-Nos. 2 &. ~ ,voochvard Block, un stn.irs
'·Blcs€'cd he the da.y when first we saw_aud pa.rtook
RESCDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, 111t. Ver .
of the Indian Herb Doctor's .Me<licine."
July ~l y
n on, Ohio.
Sa.tii;f1Lc-torv reforences of cures ~ill be gladly n.:nd
cheerfully given wlilmcn~r req'Uirc<l .
:tSAAC '1'. DlH7M,
'fbe Doctor ph,d,(!el! hii,;i sacrnd word A-nd honor
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
thn.t he will in "tlowi se, clircetly or in•lirertly, induce
or co.use n1,1y inn,lid to ta,ke his met.licine!!I withou t
DANVILLE, KXO,X COPN'f'Y OJIIO,
t.he stron~est prnl,nhility ofa cure.
"ITT LL rittend to cryi"ng sa.lcs of property in th e
.$i!t'1'1ode of Examinl\ii'o11.~
coll'l'lf.es of Knox, Hulmes und Coshocton.
,Tul:v 21- \'
Dr. L. Discerns disen.~es by the E:r-tJ·? '!re, the roforf")
asks no quet:itit)TIS. neither does ho requite invU.lid s '
Al\IERlCAN HOUSE,
to expl:i in Symptoms. tet one and call an<l have
their Symptoms imd the location of their qisenses ex
CLEVELAND, O.

House and Lot for Sale.

T

good or<ler, andwi.s a story and a lalf f1nme, and
contains sevt'll rooms, bel:liilos kitchen a nd buEclllent.
The lot is a full-~b:ed tuwn lot. For t~rnu!, apply t9
the unJerl'li,;.!:ned on the premi~es.
.Tan. 2H-ml*

~n<l, Ohio.

H

Box 266:l.

Sept. 16-v.

by the elite of Paris und London with the most flat-

CtOTHINC STORE,

Grocery Sto1't) of

Fonnerly Uu ck ingba.m I louse,
EAST SIDE OF TllE PUBLTC SQUARE,

H

r cspectfully aolici\ed. .

manner.

Aptil 15-tf
J.uu:s LITTELT,,

ada, dur,"ug /lie la1t 23 ; 1ear1\

F or the cure of the various Diseases to which
Horses nnd Cattle nre i,;ul.JJect; such as
}.'oundf'r, Diste1nper, Hide Bound. Loss of
AppeUte, In ward Stniiusi...Yellow ,v atet\
:F istula, Poll Evil, i:;cratches or
Grease, Mange, Inflammut Ion of the
Eyes, and 1'. ,atigue from Hard Lahor;
also, Rheumatism, (rotnmonly called
Stiff complaint./, which proYcs fatal to
10 many va.luab e Horses in tllis country

JOUN SCARBROUGH.

LOW AS THE LOWEST.

A~D DEAI,r.ns U,f

~ Don't forget the Jllnee-Unnkin's Old Slnnd
formerly occupied by 'Ibou!ns A. Reed.
No. 237 Lib erty stre et. opposi te bead uf Woou,
PIT1'Sl3U IWII, PA.
CUNNIIWGif,Ul ll': CL ..\.RU:.
p-,ar- A litrgo stock of Fine " 'J:iiskios _constantly o n
Fredericktown, So1t, 20, ISOt.
hand.
July 14

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors

'

April

ALL QUARl'l!:RS.

We urn nnw preparet! to make

U,~rments to ol•Jcr. A good fit Wa.rrant.oJ., or no !Ille.
Our Stock of

,~-, ~~ ~i\ ~lilh~b
ADAllfS' BLAC.KSMlTII S110:P
MOUA1' VERNON, 01110.
'$., Bug~ies and Wagons Painted.
Ap. 14.

The Cow reqnlrt>, to beHllpplled with an abu11danceof
food-not to m;1ke her fat-tide iii u<,t cleeir,,hle. Unt to
, ~eep up u regular socrctlon of 111ilk, nnd all owuora of
o~w• will fiucl hy g-h·i11,:t thom
twkP 11. weuk. a largo incremw in qnnntity A.rid q111,lltJ
of 11dlk nnd cn•a111.
Jt c11.nif8 ufl' nll f,•vt:r 11.rul im•
puriti(•>! uf the hloo1!. Tiu· t·ff,-c l i111tc1111 throuii::ho ut tho
■ e:\Bnn l,y A. ric-11 nntl ,,liu ruluut fltlw ur milk.
Tlie f,1i ·1111•r iii lwi:;inuiHJ.!: tn~ 1l1 nw11ru of the Tnl,utble
prop('rtitts of ,,;t,,un.ft• 0HH1ilfou J'urnl,·1·, in pro-molinir tho co1Hlitlon or hiii .: - li e~ r nnd 1)n•1,·e11tlnt::: nHu,7

I1 ,ir buil ,lin,., purpo!eS, ~licrt.pct thab <'an be hnd j D
Ce 1tnd Ohi~. AH d:.iS'o Wf'-ntiug ::;uch article~, w1 II
~.bve moue,v bJ givtng 11lc a. call.
0~'1'' [CE-In the Rvan" B.:nhlhrg, CYn'e door Soul b
,f tho Uerg?u House, l\Iount Veruon, Ohio.

lJc~. 29 tf

of the dh;oaaee of all the dumeoticnted tt.uiwala, ..

Paper Ce>11ar.s,

C.tl..UTIQN.-To protect our11elTe8 And tho pubUo
from being irnJ)()f!Cd nt,01\ l>.r \\:ort l!lcee. imitn.tioru,, the
c-.enuine will benr tho Jae 1rnu~ 1ugn:1.tun, of t.l1i, Pro-

Lower than the Lowest,
lbvlng I,ut e Lurnod from tho City with& large a.1
tortment.

GO AND SEE
Ill• trew

::1/a~o/-~0

Ja.n. 12-6w$T

~ ..-- Soto l'roprh,itor,, Cllioa10, Dt.

C/Jl/NER OP l!!AIN

B

l'IIEA'l' ltlARKET.

T

the very best Beef, Mutto n,
Lamb, Pork, and Veal, at
.
l'Ny at
hi • •hop in Market Iloure. By keeping good llfoa t
and by honest dealing, he hopes to merit a con tin u
W, S. !UORTONfS
a.nee of the libera.lpatrono.ge he has horetofore rccoi y.
April 27:tf
B'oot and Shoe Store, corner of main and Viln t;d,
Streota, Banning B,1ilding Mt. Vernon Ohio.
AIR , Nail and Tooth Bruehes, Combe, Porfu
N. B. All kind• of Work ma,J<> t order oft e b" ~
111erlo1, Hair Oil,, Pomadea, ete., at
•"'ridaud • rra.uted.
Ma,,
W, :B. l\USSBLL'II,
;.t. !!6-•t!

H

.

a

111·r.

,Urn

June 23-y

l'INE STREETS,

And all ol.bcr Rrticles u,u~IJy kept by Dru ggi,to, and
hopce that Ion~ c:cporiunce n.n ,l atrict nttenthn to
business, will entitle him too. s h cno of public p.t.tron·
tt.gc.
~

Prosoriptiona cn..refolty and a.ceura.tcly com.
pouncle,I.
~ Pu"e Liquors, strictly for Medical purposes,
kept on hu.nd..

Jnrn~ 2-1.v

BOC>~ :BINDER,
-AND-

Blank nook Hannfachn·er,

between tho hour• of 10 o'eloek, A. M. nnd 4o'cloc k,
l'IIANSFIELD, 01110,
P. M. of ,a.id day, tho follo ving dcaeribod real e
to.te, to wit: lot number three hun<lred and twent y
ANKS. County Officer,, Rail Road CompAnlti•,
five. n.nli the weRt ho.If of lot number three hundrc d
and lferohants. furnished with BLANK llOOKS
n.nd twenty six, in Hnmtra.mck's Addition to th e o r the best linen papord, n.t prices equ~l to CJevellrnd,
town ( now City) i,t' Mount Vernon, in s~id Coun ty Cincinnati, 11.ncl the Ju.rger cities.
nnd Stato-On the following Terms: One-third ea@ h,
one-third in one, and the remamder in two yea. rs MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
SEl~IA l. WORK S, AND
from tho day of sale. Deferred payments to bo,u inPERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
tcrost from tho dny of sale and be !Ccurrod by noto 8
Nea.tly Bound in any Style dosired.
nod mortgage on the premises sold.
Appraised &t $1,200.
Bindery over Richland National Bank.
Salo to eommonco at 1 o'oloclr,P. M.
Ma.nsfield,
Jan. 12, 1867-tf
D. C. MONTGOMERY.
Adm'r of the c,tale ~f Job.D .Tob.neoa, DK'L

Feb. 2·6•$7,

B

_.. Blanke at tbe Banner Offloe.

Urethal Uis ~htirJes, Gravel, 6tric1u

tionsofthe Kiduey,,.n<llJladJrr.

FACTOnnY •.

. nnd all affec-

uresctltC'tcd in ,

FLANNELS, J/LAJ\'I1~ETS & CLOTIJS,
either on the share~ or hy the ya;rd. All work dolfe
by we will he warrantNl to~h~c-1titir:;f:ictiM, to,.ustomon. The Fn.ctory \l.•ljoin ~ tl1e. ~tlcl Norton mill .
l am abo nrnnin~ th<' JILLOWAY FAC'IORY,
whore W uol Ct~nli11g will be promptl_yr.ttemied. to,aa

rorurnrly.
llln,v 27-tf
.

JOHN SHAW.

-----

----

PAYNE'S

§ihotog1· :, plt ·~Gallery.

YERNON, 011[0.

---------~-----~

To the Ladies of America ..

Fifes,
Uuitars,
Fla.gclctts,
Guitar Strings,
Vi(_llius;
llnrrnonieus,
Violi n trimings, Tuning Porks,
Violin Strings, Sheet Mu sic,
ClaronP.tS,
Violin Bows,
Mus ic Paper,
ETURN hanks to their numerous friends for
Flutes,
Cellos,
• Piuoloe,
their Libera,} pa.trona,go, 1tnd confirlently s ili_r.~t
Cellos Strings, Pin.no Stools,
its
co
ntinuan ce· as they ha.ve improred their ftic1hGro,·er ~ Baker's Sewing l\Iaehincs,
1
tie~
for
mtl,king g'JoU pictures, and in a shorter time
,vheclcr & Wilson 's Sewing Ma.chines;
than
is
usua.l.
Singer'.i ...lcwing M,whines,
Picturt38 made of a.11 kinds a.n<l a,, lJ sizes, from tho
Se\ving Ma.chino Nc~d}cs.
smnlle~t up to life size; either pla.in or beautifully
Finoilfaebinc Oil,
Gift llooks,
pntntcd in India-ink, oil or water colo~s; n.i1~ old picL:iJies Satchels,
Miscelln.ncous ,vorks,
tures copied n.nd cnlnrgcd to any required size.
Port Monev~,
Writing Pa.per,
Beautiful picture frames and n.lbume, always on
Pocket Books,
Enrelopes,
hand. Ca.rd photograph s and n.mbrotyes, redu ce d in
Steroscopes,
Pencils,
pri~.
M~2~
Checker Men,
Pon s,
Cbe~l:I Men,
Pen holders,
'l'IIE GUEATEST
Domin oes,
Ink,
Photogr:lph Albums,
Ink Stand,,
School !Jooks,
Perfumery.
Blank Books,
'11 oys, &c, &c,

PAYNE & CO.

R

For all tl,ose u_f1l1cti11p comphiiuls so peculia,· to ·
tlte se:c. u;hether sing.le or married.

T

nv:::::E PlT,LS have IlCYl'ryet fail~tl inremfJviug-

clitncullici,; n.ri!s~ng from (1botrucliun 1 t-'r t'tnfin.ge
ot Nn.turc. or in re:;t1 ring the ~y,:,,t, ~ lti porfod hcalt.h, when ni!fering from Spina.l Affc r ti o11~. l:'rohq.si~ Urcri, Ll:c Whites. or 1,tl1er we1:11<.ue:- n ,,f the
Utcl"inu Or~:nJ,.;. alsu in a.U cr,Bcs ofUobility or Nervous 1'rL•:Hratiun, Hy:,.>eri<'~, Palpiru.tifl11~, &r ., •"c.,.
whieh nrc th(j f•,n~rnnners of more ~ni"u8 tt i:ien Ees .
Tho Pi: 1~ are pcrfcdJy harm1es~ on lhe co11r-til u tit1 n , .
and ruuy lie t:iken by th~ most <lolictLte female with
ont cau~in~ cli~trc~s; n.r. U nt the iwmo time. ·' fhc
a ct like n. cl1ti.r111_/' hy ~trt!ngibcnin~, in r i;..orut.ing nn
restorini; the s~·stc!lU to a. heallby co ndi tion, 111H.l b
brinxin,f!' on tl1c munthl ,y periurl wi t h reg-ubrity, 1
t.nu,tter from what cau_se the •>l,strnction mny nri:-;c
They should, howeq~r. NOT Le tukeu ourit)g 1hl' fi
three m onths of pregnancy. (though sufc at flllY o
er time.) or ruisca1 riage woulJ he the result.. U
wu.i-d~ of 2t\00(J l~o.Xel:! were sol•l durin g the pu~t ye
llrH·e $1.00; s1x box:et. $5 .00. Sen t hv mail iu
or11in1Hy cnr~!Hlh!- th:u. attrncb no utt~ntian w·
full un rl explicit clirt=>1·ti <.• m; for n P-e.
'
Address
BEllUER, SHUTTS & Co.
Chemis ts, No. ~SO, lli,cr .s treet, 1:roy, N.'y
l\Ia.y 5 - )'

FREE TO EYER.YBODY.

The Guide to lkalth & Beaut
JUST PUBLISIIED.

1

I

T tcneh cs h o w to remo,•e Tnn. J're1-.Jd es. Pi~pl
. Blot_uhea, ~J.oth l'~tchcs, Sallowuess, Ernpti(J
a.11~ all 1m_µur~llcs.of tbe skin; how to en,lmcl t
skin, lellvrng it white and Qle11r ns nlnbnster; how
produce the fullc~t. dcvelopmcut of the ff'llltdo f,,r
(as prRrctif:Cd by tho Fr~nch, ca.u~dng the bui,t to gro
~ourH.1 n~cl full, n.nd if t_he forJO has been loH by J)ll
~ng, l_'i~rng, of maternity, r estoring it to more ih·
1ts or1gina.l full~e ss! firmnc:ss 1tnd bcClnty. lt leach
h ow to rel.lu~e m s~ze the l1 11ncls nnd !'cot; produ
IN
corpulcncy <1 r tb_c revtrf:e: remove superfl1wu~ hai
euro Corn s, .Umn o ns, w11rt i:t nMJ l\lolos • r enew y
age;_ ~urc Drunkenn es~ , C?-ta.rr.b, Dy s pejl~ia, ~erv~
Dob1l_1ty, &c., bow to fascm1tte and ga,in tho love a 11
eflcct1on of nny pcreon you may cl1oosc, togrther wi
other useful and valuable information . No yon n
Lady or Gen~leman s hould fail to sen<l th eir n.dclro
to tbe_ undcrs1,:?ncd and receive by fctoru mnil a co p
vf this valua ble "t\'ork in scaled envolopo free
charge.
Addre ss
.
_BERGER, S HUTTS & CO ..
C_?-em1sts, No. 2S5 Rh•e r street, Tn,y , N. Y ..
Mnv ,.y
.
A.cknowled~ed by the lo.~ding Arti•ts, nnd indorscd

lntprouenuut ot tfle ant

GOOD BAR.GAINS GIVEN,

Don't fail to call at the Cheap Corner,

MEYER'S

HIPROVED OVEllSTUNG PIANOS,
by tho Musical Public. to be the

'.l'llETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL 'l'ElUIS.
Dec. 23, 1835-ly.

SAMUEL P . AXTELL.

CilAS'l'ELLAB.'S

Finest Pianos in America

NE\V FURNITURE Best l1Ia11ufactm·e i11 E111·01.le! F
AND EQUAL 'IU THOSE OF
1

ES'l'ABLISUIU

"I',

T

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

nntl the puhlia ~oner:,lly, tha.t he ho.a opcmc<l

and is constantly receh·ing, n. f"rc1'3h and
'
CAREFULLY SF.LECTED B'l'OCR OF

~~W.D:S.e,

<Jard \'l'ool, Spin and Weave,

nJ Public Square,

lTOULJ) re,prr.tfully nnnounco to his friend s

rl

~~2:i~~

Pianos,
CalJinet Organs,
Melodeo11s,
l>rums,
Acconlcons,

a/c lrn ,ge;,, all

CHAS. D. FIEI,D~,

•·

AKES pleasure in a l

nouncing to bisfriend
and custom1,r, that be still
continues to keep for sa. le

f the 1~te1t<tyle: also a. good a.,aortnrentofl!osiery
ud Gloves. Sh,,e m L\kere am{ p-eraon, wanting
le&.ther a:irt fin..lings wil I find it to thei't in1.ereat to

North E<1s/ Come,·

DB.. T. VV .A.R.D

Sale.

Saturday tlie 0th day of March, 1867,

Joseph :Seob:te11

DA.TS AND C<lPS

Music and Variety Store,

lU'f. VERNON, 01110,

_ At~~ f"..':_ Ped,i,mer.

A◄lministrn•.or•s

0. Dnwor ~S2Gy V IR'l' U ;; of r,n order of sale, i&sucu from ti lC
Probate Court of Kn11x Cuunty, Ohio, n.nd to
Sold •t Wholes<>!, by Dooley ,I; Brother, We•t ,I;
el
me
directed,
I will offer f,,r sa.lo, nt tho south door of
Co., Toledo: at retail, by \V. n. Rusaell «nd Isra
the Court llouse, io the City of Mount Vernon, in
Green, :Mt. Vernon.
July 21-ly.
1aid County, oll

tock of Boots, Bhoe1t, aod Gaiter of all
1tyle1 . In ad,lition to his other Stock ho h&'I r,

1p!enJrd a.silortment of

•

,rteton on the wrn1,per.
i'.or SAie bJ Druggiiits and M'erefi:mts evorywb ye,

F!SPI;CTFULLY inform• the c itizens of lift.
~ \' ernon a.nd vicinity, that he i, now prepared
1ui!,•ery one ln hi1liue ofbu1ines11,&t prices

AX"I1ELL'S

·

Uv•T.LIA.\l Perriti, of the St11,.to of l o,vn; Sarn h
fl Ferris internu1rrieJ with Frcderi.;k J. Gage r,
of tho Stale of Mis~ouri; Ei!bert Fetl' s uml Os.t·a, r
1;,erri:-1 (miour) of the St~te of lllinoi~, a.n,1 Willia )ll
Lafever ,m,I Joseph 11 m, of H:nox connty Ohio. wi II
t ,lkO notll'e tha.t n, petition wa~ filr:d 11,2"11ins t them o n
the 8th da.v of Jnn•rnry. A . D .. 1867. in the Cun rt of
Common 1>1cas of Kno.t. county Ohio, by Jlnrrj so u
ferris, a.n<l is no,v penclin~. wl1ercin enid lforrisc ,n
llerris dema.ncls partit100 of the fo1hwing reu] cstat o,
~Hunted in J{nox rountv, Ohio. to wit: one eixth of
Iot No. 22 in tho fourth (1) qnarter of the sc,·enth ( T)
township, and fourteenth (l•J)_rnnge, contai nin g on
hundred u,od fiftv -fivo neres, tho snme bein2" tho i nt!rest of Ooorgo Ferris, dol·enf,lcJ, in the estnte of
Embrey Ferris. clecea.:;e1l i n.n<l thnt. nt tbc next ter m
of snid court. the said lfo,rri son li"erri~ will :,ppl_y ~or
n.n order tha.t plrtition m;.ty hn nrndc tfsnhl premise s.
llANN!NO & IIART,

1;,:ht dealing.

.

WARD'S BUILDING, .

Notice In Parlitlon,

Boot Shoe Hat and Cap Store,

•

46Y'"As you can get in any !',/ARI{ET."Yifn

I'lEVJ DRUG tiTORE,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

e omprising everything in that line is n ow ·c omplete.
\Ve wish you to c:,ll ioo11 to e.<aiuinc our Stock, o.e
we intend te merit your confidence by boaestn.nd up-

W. J. MORTON

p• r;onns DELIVERED f,·e•

ibg 11, large and splondid stock of Millinery Goods,
Also, Dr. JOI);VJLLE SPECHIC PILLS, for
such us
the sµecdy and perm.-incnt cu re of Goborrbuo, Glret.,

A.Nll MA.NL'l-~AC Tl.iJ?E

A~D A.3

parta n/ the (,'ity.

F

lt of all k. .inds, and e\'ery vn.riet.y of Ooods in. the Milli- trom one

MAIN STREET,

l!J'r. VEICNON, LIIIO.

Or Essence of Lite.

OR Phye.icnl nnd NerYOnR V{£a)rness, Involuntn,.
ry Discburges, nnd similn.r results u f' youthful
indi3cretion; fur Geucrnl Debility, Impoten cy , Iii•
continence, or Noclurnal E"miii;h,ns, &-r. 'J'he nston•
i;hing ~ucccss which has a.ttend,U this im•alua.ble
mcJicine for loss of ~lusoaila1· Energy, Physical L1usi~udc and tiencral Pro:!tru.tion, or n.ny of th onFoquences of youthful iudiscrct.ion or indulgence f the
pa~sion in riper yen.rs, ren<lcn it the mo.st va
ble
1>repu rntion ever <liscc,yered; in fact, R8 n rc111 cdy for
the above complaints, it. st11.nds unrivalled and alone •.
It will remove all nervous nffcctions, depr~s;.sion, excitement, incopneity to dudy or businei,S, Jue-s of
memory, confusion, thoughta of self-destruction,
fea.rs of in~anity, ,t c. lt will restore the uppetitc,
renew the health of tLose who ha,·o destroyed it by
scnanal excess or evil µrn~tice~.
Young men · who, hy iral ulging in sec ret habits,,
ha.ve ooatrttctod thn.t Soul ,uhduir:g, min<l- po"'-trltting,
body-dostroying .vi.ce-onc which fTils uur lunatic
asylums, and r-rpwds to re11leti{ln tlic warde of our'
b osµi<als-should, wit_!iont t!clny, sen,1 for tho 1,LIXIlt. i~nd be a,t' once re:::torod tu health a.nd hflppi•
nN18. A perfect cure is w~rrant-<.:d in every ir.stun.!e ••
Price $3...per buttle,or four LotLluto one uddrcss,$LO •.
One bottle i3 sufficient to ctfoct u, cure in all ordinary
cases.

'

Shoe String to a Piano t

Contractor and Builder,

IILO:AN'S CONDITION :POWDERS

Of o:11 kind• allfaye on hand nll<I co nstantly receiv' !IT~, in Kenyon II ?use corner of Public Squa.rc and
Ma.in Street, Mt. \ ernon, Ohio.
April 29.
M. LEOPOLD ,I; €0.

'

Candy Jianufact11re1\s,
FOUR DOORS 1JELO1V 0A.lIBlEll,

WILL FURNISII TO ORD~,R all kint!; <>f ,

Gentlemens' Furnishing Goo,ls.

l)

AND

J. W. UUMSEY,
MOUNT YERNO~, OJIIO,

¥1-A flfly cent pnclmg:e of 1Jlo'1ft111 CDndltUnl
Puwrlcr Jlllt into n 1-rrel ot 8Wl11' is btilter than two
bushels of corn to fatten n }i()_g-, n'nd ls & cbrtnin pre'tentin or Hog Cholern, Blind Sti\.gt;era, and otbor
disea.sea common among_hogs.

JJ

\,, ,\,

And in fact everything from a,

sllOI'-OVER

H

f AGE THL MUSIC,

ANO

IH the Newe•t Style• nnd Beat WQ.rk man ship nt

as to defy Competition fron1

U lctail

RS,

Pa.in.ters, G-1a.ziers

• ,ces more rcduceU than berutofore, an d lower thuu
• , e offered by any other e~tablishment in the city.-

RO

l\'holesale d

C

Lti-.Y

Brownscombe & Sons,

SPRING AND SU1fMEB. WEAR,

Whi~b we nffer tn eell

(Twenty-twoyoa.rs 1 experi~ncc,J

FFICE corner of .M.uin n.nd Oo.inb1cr::1t.reets,ov er

McIntyre's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A continuation of public pa,trOnago is solicited.

Uu the largest sale of Rny UorH nnd Cattle Medicine
In this roontry. It Ill composed of hcrl>81turl r ooh, and
for mllllueil11, 11uret)·, ct>rt11i11t;v 1rnd tho~mgl111e11~, atand11
pro-eminently 11.t the bend of tho liliilt of lloP'!t and
Cattl; M"'"licinu.
1t cHrr ie11 off' 1\ll grOAII Jiumor11, prevcntJt horees from
becoming 1lilf or fu11ndcrl11J1;. pnriftea !he blood, looeonll
the t1kio. nnd gl\'eH it l\ smoot h uml gl'Al8Y nppe1trR11ce,
el eA.n~o& the wat er and 1tre11gtlums eve1y pnrt of the
l>ody. It ia all!lo n eMu 11.nd cortldn rern~dy for co ugbl
Aqd oold.1, ~hlch g,rnerale ao ruan1 fatal diseo.aee.

C. HINTON.

GEORGE &. llINTOl\1,

D~.NTIST,

YOR

TAILOltS' TRUl!Ul:WGS,

W. GEORGE.

DR. C. III. KELSEY,

O

Nla·s. J. ~ca1·b1·ough
AVINO purchased the well-lrno\f}\ Millinory
Establishment of Mr s. Andrews, 1·espeetfu lly
n1111ounces to the ladies of Knox and the snrrounding
countic~, tha.t she htis just received nod is now open-

DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR,

"I1Hl!:

of Good!, a~surirlg tJmh tLlit \vo ai·o doiermined to
sell aa

WM. H • .Ml~Cl{Llri:O

lVIIOLESAl,E GltOCEHS,

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

ANn ALL IU~DS OF

'

'

We i~vlte th~ attention of the puhltq to ou r stoek

LI'l'TEtL & l\IECllLINrr,

BY

Cloths, Oassimeres and Sattinets,

1~,~~~'

n

@l!JJ lVJ lW © w

AFFICTED, SUFFER NO MORJ;,

to tH~·e d;tys. 'l'hey arc pre1fored from v~g- .
etnble C'Xtracts th'ntore lrnrmleH OU the ~)"Stem, nnd
nery Lme, nil of tb.c latest and most fashll)nable pa- never na11seatc the stuma\ h or imp1 egnute tlm brcnth ...
terns and styes.
No chnngc <,fdiet is neccf!S 1tty while us.ing tla-m,.
-made bv the best of workmen and of the la.test
I would invite th e 1:ldies to rn.ll nu d examine my nor does their action in nny mnm~er interfere 'idlh
'
Goods 1,efore 1rnrc ha$rng d ee.where.
b ·
·t
p n· ee~·1 .v• o a. b ,,x.
f.tyle for urnn ttod boys wea,r. Ant.I also a. la.rge u.nd
'!,.,.,;.. R
,. 'h
<l
North nf the
u srnc~~ punm1 .s
1, . _
well sele,•tcd stock of
. ~ .. ~mewver 1.. e T> :i,ce 0 ne oar •
.
:::i:ithcr of the abovo mentioucd nrtifles will he sent
·
J,"'1rst Nn.t10nal Bank, Mum SL,l\It. Vernon, Ohm.
to a.ny 1H.ltlrc:-1s, cl•.Jtioly scaled , anJ post paid, Ly mail
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, _N_'_o_v_3_-_t_f_ _.,---.,.--==-=-=-=-==--~--,I or oxpl'css, on rcrei1Jt (Jf the price.
"·:10UN"' "tTERNON
Addn;b~ all on.lets to
1 '
1'
J..
BER<l l'R, SI\ tTTI> & CO.,
to whir•h we would purti(•ulnrly invite your attimChem.hits, No. 285, Ui\·er street, 1.'roy, N. Y.
t.ion. Now,"" sure an,I dun't forge.t the place. where
Mn.J f,.y
yeu c in buy 2<t per c~ont. cht!aper thim elsewhere, i-ind
U
atwayti .cet tht: worth of your 111 •ncy. All the~e !!l'Ct~t
iniluc·cmu11t:,; we offer to y,Jn, 11 <lol,r8 IJe lo\! the Ruox
s,ibsc·riber having purchn.sed Mt. Vernon
~ouu,ty N1~t1<1nal B:1.uk, nt the ne,~ One Priced Cloth- 1
,voolen ~,a,ctory,recently owned hy Mr. " ' illdnDr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,:
m~ ::;to1~e. l.-:'te,t:-C cu.ll an1l t:.s.a.rumc our st•JC1t before 100 woul ,l :1nn,innce to his friends and t he public
TR(:; o:n~\· SUUts.: A,o CL: ft TA IN RE)ll-:DY
purl'lrn:nug el:=:1::wlwre .
f-icpt. 8 Y·
gen'era.Uy , thot he is now pl'epare<l to

J

Which they will sell at Lhe

. .

(j\\ (ri) ((rilQ 'm (t\l

~

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bonnets, .... lowers, Ribbons, Laces,

-

occupied by Mr. Bonnett, I arr prepnred t (l
accommodate a large number of horses, in the be st

U1ed tllrougl,oul tke United Slain and Can-

ts

.,· 111t•'.\Y
, @1",0~
r1,_II u\l}\~.
11-✓J1
~
,lJ
.u~ I
A Very Larl'e Stock of

AND PATlWXTZE

N. B.-lla.. dng leased the extensn·e Stables, re

JUST. RECEIVED

We ..1.0 keep constantly on hand a well selected stock
of

We hope that one and all will take delight in such
fair und honest dealing, and by liberal patronage
help us to carry out our system. ,ve have just received

DRY GOODS

REMOVAL.

·:EADY-MADE CLOTHING

8

won LEN

beg lc,H e to announct1 ro their frien,!s and the puhlic

Cently

Mount Vernon, Ohi.o.

E 'fAl{E llf.EASUH.E in announcing to our
c11::1tomor! a.n<l. tb e vul,lio in gcnern l, we ue
,Jilin iu tile field and ha.\'e extended uur Lino of

Ooods and

t hat they lrn.ve recejvcd ahtl ha.Ve uuw i'n stOfe a
l arge awl ulegimt i;tor.:k of

tel and fitted it up in supcriurstyle. I m pre
p a.r"U to ;tcco111mod·:1te tra.\·(ller~ rind ull oth'crs wt. 0
ma,y give men. ca.ll. Tfle pat.rotluge ol thE, vublil is

Cotner of Main Street and the Public Square,

W

Dry

I Jl the ,•ill age of Fredericktown, 1Cnnl: 11ounty. Ohio,

AVING \ea•ed this ,,e :lkno,vn and populnr !lo

- ~~
nl l nIM ~ ID) \I
Ut'U u uu~ lfU

?.'ifo:,:~~~~~ ~he Ab e,:'~ot:;::. ~::~:.:·:;o~~~~ i~~:

itoUNT VEirnON, OI:110.

.Hcdicluc in tile World I

up his coloring nppu.ra.t.us, an d i8 prep:nod to execute

KENYO:N HOUSE

be perfectly salisfied on" trial of our ll'Ork. AIJ

our work will be warranted.
and ba.ve positiv~ly. Lut one price. Our C: O()ds a~e
$,.ir' Purch ttsers ,ire requested to give us 11 call bi;, ...
markccl w:th pla.m figures, so e,,ery man CAO be h1s oro huving el~ewh('rP..
Oct. 24-v

Oornu,; of Main str~~t. £t-nd tli.e P,ibli"'c: Sqi":d..r'e,

lie bn, newly fitted

S. HESKETT.

I In.ving purchnscd the we.ll~knO\vh

ST. NICHOLAS,

l'hc nest aml Cl1enpt1st Horse and Cattle

. all 1ort1 ofcoloriug in the best style, and on reaEonnble terms. S ilk, m1;rino, &c., Dro~ses, 81lk aud
Crape Shawls, Ribbons and all articles, proper to be

Mt. Vernon. Deo 29-tf.

PllOPRIETOR.,

JiENYOl\' DOUSE;

H-t his old stand. near tho llap-

cofurtd , will have "Prompt attention, and ". ill be \Vat•
ranted. llo will also renon1te DrCssei-3 for Lu.dief:,
Coats, Pa.nts and Yeshl; &e, fo r gentlcmeu, on
.,hort notire
Gii,.-e us a, eull.

Cunningham. .& Clark,

1;,.

or 1•1~ine.

S. HESKETT

~n., a.nd will rev1n.in

READ! READ!

Newark. July 14 -m:~•

Warrant~ in caaoa of Rhj!umnt11m, Neuralgia, DrWSN

I

Defy all Competition I

~

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

tering success. Na.mes of all purchnsora ,Till be reg:
istered, enll if entire suti~faction ie not given in e,•o:..·
ry instnnce, the money will will be cheerfully refun ..
ded. Price by mail, i;ealed ~nd postpnid. $l. Des ..
criptive eirculn.rs un<i te~timoniu.ls mailtd free. Ad-;
dross B1':ROI-.:It, SHUTTS ,I; Co., Chemists, No. 285'
llivcr street, Tioy, N. Y., sole Agcl'lts for the Uniteci
Slates.
J\l~y 5-y

., ·

ONLY'.
ONE PR !lc
1
n;;

,NE\VAIU{, OHIO.
JO [1 N KOU~. PROl'RIETOR.

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL.

.

:'\

forced to

most wonderful diBoovcry
in modern scien ce, acting upon the Beard arid Httii
in an n.lmust miraculous manner: It has been used

co

motto, in this community, and will sell Clothing at

(Formerly of We<lilell ond Angier.)

U!>E PitATT & IlUTCUF.ll•S

EREBY notifies his friends and patrons, that
ho has given up his project. of moving to Ncw-

U.t Cbu rd1 in Mount Vernon.

.,.

J . P. HOSS,

a

1

Mt. Vern on, March 3, 1866-y

r'l

JOTIN Mr•KE:-INA.

Silk and Wool Dyeing.

lV. B. RUSSELL.

DENTIST.

SURGEON

Ma.y

6

!f4M'E~~ IR~~I;JJ~~.

E.

HE subscriLer lfiab~s to E-ell the D,Yclling llou se

and. Lot, whereon be now resid es, situated on
ll1b,t,- street, '"'·ei;t of tba Railroad. The house is in

AND

2o

UE Lorge House, two Lot, and O\lt-bildings, plained free of cbar~e.
Remem ber, consultll.tion :ind ruh•ice free.
Tb e
lately owned ll.nd now occupied by re. LtLughery,
'l'he Dr. ha s
ou Vine St., wHl- Ue offered tor S111le, by me, for -0. poor shall be libernlly consi<lered.
ju~t
i:-is1.1cd
a
pam.phlet
containin;;
a
brief
sketch
of
,hart time only. Po1:n,ession given on the 1st of
bis life, stu<l ,· und tra. ·els, \Vhicb can be ha'd fra:e 6 f
April next.
J . SPEllRY.
charge by n.11 who desire one.
~'ob. 9 3w
Post Ofliue a.ddr8S$: PrtoP. R J . Lvo~s, Cleve -

T

W

TACRES

face in fto:fti throe to five

rability and beauty offi.nisb. Repaire will also be
attended t o on the most rca.sun:i.blcterms. As we use
' t 11s a.v marked do_,rn th?1r goods .. 0 per in all onr WQrk the very best scnp ,me-tlstuff, and emcont. lower thatl 1he sell mg pnce heretofore.- pl oy n i:me but experienced me"'"' ,inic F, wo feel oonfl.
•
dent. that a.ll who favor us with their patronng:e, will

VE I •

Price by m:\.il, eeAled p,ncl post

weeks by using Pr. l!EVIO NE'S RES'rAURA'l'EUR CAPILLAIRE, the

~IlBPRI~ING NEWS,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, IIA

:l!T. VERNON, 0.

ringlets or heavy miissiv

gtclf upon the •moothoat

M

A Good J-o-a-k camo to light tho

lTa\'Y

llT'll(ERSnndMoa-

'TRY

JO0EPfI'&

1·

strnlgH and stubborn hair '

W

CHEMICALS,

lint Store,

.

l't'hlskl!rs a11d 1Um1tadie!f.

BRAXDIES, WIXE & OTHER LIQUORS,

Lcpro~y,

'

vi,:ux.
One nprillcation
w:.Hrnntbd tu curl the mo1:1t

tio injury to the hair.

HATS AND C.A.PSJ
The following placoa, viz,
D. C. MON'l'GOMERY,
A ~ERlCAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH
A female fret'dman was brought up
Attorne;y
and
Couusellor
at
Law,
Of
New
Style•
and variou, patterns, nt price• wbicl,
!tit. Vernon, L;ybrand House, 13th
the other clay at A.berdeen for fighting: 1-ltll of each lllonth;
will be sure to suit putchasera. lVe aro determined
9 l'l'/CE-ln the Boothe BttilcliJig, corne,- o/ Matt'
FOR
MEDICINAL
PURPOS
to do business on such term! ae: iball merit nnd reuncl OlleMtJJut Streets,
"ThiA is your first fight, is it not,
Mnn,~eld, at Wiler Iluuse, 9th of each month;
ceive a, lihernl ,hare of Public P!ltronnge. C!Lll nnd
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
Just recei,•ed and for eale at the LOWEST PltICES. !ec our stock before purch:1.sin~ elsewhere.
Peggy?" asked the Mayor.
Ashland, at lllcNulty TTou,e, l0th of each wonth;
.
mar 25.y
JI. WILKINSON ,I; CO.
FOllEIGN DRUGS,
Zo.ncsville, Z.no Ilouso, I Ith and 12th of oncb
" Bress yuur soul; no, massa," was
GOODS ALL ,v AURA.NTED,
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Toledo. nt SumU1it Street Uou,e, 25th ~nd 26th of
Mt . •Vernon, April 7, 186"-ly
nt
her_energetic reply; '' when we used to each month.
Jll(lige11011s Vegetable i'tledicl11e11,
.A:ttor.:n.ey- a:t · La"9V
GREEN'S DRUG S'.l'ORE.
b'bng to Dr. W-, we fit constant.
M(}UNT
VERNON,
01110.
A
blade
of
gro.ss,
n.
simple
tlol\·or
PHYSICIANS'
SUNDRIES,
Dero wa:rn't no p'lice bot'bern folks bisMt. Vernon, Nov. 17 1866.
p- Office over ll!ill~r ,I; White'• Shoe-store.
Culled from the t!ewy lea;
--------einess in them times. \Vhy, massa, we
l\Iarcb 5-y•
These . these shall speak with touching power
1 ERFU!'t1ERY, F.11\'CY SOAP!f,
our new La.mp Chiruncy!, at
l
Of ehan;,:e and honlth to thco.
fit constant in dim dnys.''.
Nov.
17
GREl!:N'S
DRUG S'l'ORE.
l(UEL
[SRAEL,
,JOSEPH
C.
DEVlll
s.l
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
~~,~~, ~li~\~\~~~1:1 ~~1:10 rrHE l:'LACE to buy White Lend, Zine While,
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Cl:Lir street,
Liu seed Oil, Japan D.ryer, aoJ. Vurni~hcs of all
Hon. Thomns F. Foster, a member near Bond. Ollice days in Cleveland ea.ch month,on A ttorneys 1uul Couusellor!ii at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, omo.
LlJ'J3l\IOATING OJLS,
kinds. is at
UJU:EN'S \JRUU 8TORE . .
of Congress from Georgia, once beg- the 1st, 2u, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, ]5th, and J6,h.
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted to
ADDER, Indigo, nnd other Dye .slu!fa, are all
ged an honorable member, who had
th em, and especially to collect.ing R.Bd sccuringc.laim ■
~ 1-faxiw strictly adhered to-',varru.ntNl of Superior Quulity, at
Lard, Flaxseed anfl Coal Oihi
in any part of the state of Ohio.
l give suo-h balm as ha 1 h no strife
persisted in a long, prosy speech to de!\ov. 17
GJUrnN·8 DRUG RTOllE.
Coach aml Ca1Tiage Factory,
~ OFFICE_:_Three doors South of the Knox
,Vith na.ture or the Jaws of life;
sist.
·
Der. 7-tf.
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, ·
Caunt~• Dank.
,vitb blood my hands I never stn.in,
Only pure Drug11 and ~Iecicines, at Wvod ward &FROXT STREET MT. VERNON, 0.
Scribner's.
Nor p11ison men to ease their pa.in.
" I shall not desist," he replied, "I
BilUSJIES OF ALL KINDS,
Dr. Jacob Stamp,
He is a Physician indeed who Cures.
am not speaking for tho bcnc£.t of the
S. II. & L. W . .JACKSON,
Indian H erb Doctor, R~ J. LYONS, cures the PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
>ho no rable member fr Jm Georgia. I am follTho
uwing cowpl.Lintsin the most ob~tiuate sta.gos of
(Succcnor&to n rn~ Scrndtw8ou,)
~'FICE ,vith Dr. Ruseell, on ~lnin street. Mt V
'l'lUt sr,eaking for 'th~s House. I am thuir existence, viz: lJi seuscE:· of'tho Thron.t, L1m~a,
Vernnn. Dr. Sta.mp is the l\lilitu.ry Surg-P,OD
HP.in.rt.
Liver,
Stumn.rh,
Drop8y
in
the
Chest,
RheuTo Knox and Acl:joininp Counties!
RESPEGTPULLY inform• the public and thoir
.Tune24.186f> y*
fo t' Kn ,l.x county.
speaking, sir, for posterity."
mB.tism, Neurn,lg in., Fits or :Falling Sickness, nnd all
Glnes, Dye Stuffs, &c.
friends thut they contjnue to manufacture Cnr"Yes," r<'pli cd Foster, petulantly,
other Nenous Derangementi-:. Also, all
H. M. EDSON,
rfo,ges , B1troncbce, Rocka.way~, Buggie!, 1-\.. a gons,
Discnses of the Blood, su c.b as ScroSicigbs ancl Chnriote, in ull their various styles of
"and if you keep on a little long.er, posDENTIST.
fuc!a, Eyrsipela..s, Ca.ncen,
BSPE C IAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
1\/T
finish n.nd proportion.
•
terity will hear you.''
r-e,·er, Sores, ..
0 FPICE-On Ma.in itTe·et, first dcvJr North of King's
,
lVl.
l1 7
All orders will bcoxecuto<l wiLh ,trict regttrdtodu-

O

•

~

BrOlix's ]'n1um LE Ont;-

Than can bo had at any other store in ?.fount Vcr- pa.id, $1. Descriptive circuln.rK ms.ilr.d free. Address
BERO ER, SIIU'l''l'S ,1; Co., Chemists, No. 285 1 Riv1
non •
They hate 1'ho c/fi !iiL~:l tlnd offer for sdo a splen- or street, Troy, N. Y. Solo agonts for tho IJ,nito<I
did stock of
State,.
~fay 5-y

AND A. FIRST QltA.LITY OP

ARXISUES, BEHIXE, TUBPE]TIXE,

an!s~i~:~
it~:;:s ~l;~~:~ ~
cd by the use of Prof. Do

curls. Has been l!Ped by the fashionable• of Paris
¢nd Lohdon, ,wlt.ll. th-c lliost gratifying resnlts. Does

DEALER IN

/

BEA.U'l'Y.

of either sex iutQ

BETTER BARGAINS

l!.1xt1'acts, Brushes, Sponges, Oils, Sy•

't:Q.,

J.Vo,. 8 and IO State Street, Tm?/· .J.V. Y.

public, a LARGE AND SUl:'ElUOR STOCK of
Bools and Shoes, which have been bou ~ht
at tho late de,·line in prices, and which onablcij tb.om
ycstutrs, ,'l'blle Lead, Zlne, to ·oiler to tbe Public

Palttt!l 1

W. B. RUSSELL,

II, T. P0U.T1'R

FROM THE

1886,
•

BOOTS & SHOES,

A LAROE AND FRESII SUPPLY OF

lledical Labo1·atory

OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,

CELEBRATED

..

DRUG STORE

ATTORNEYS A'l' LAW,

1888

(Succassors tu Doniel McDowell,)

R

J; SP.JC'l'FULLY sinnuuncc tu the cltl• ~

1,ea~ of Knox n-nd the i,urrounding
oouutl(•:,· tha.t they ba,·e \tp(l_llCfl an e legan t~
new l"urnilurc Estnhlifhment in
WUODW AlW ULOCK,
~
J
l\!t. Vernon, Ohio, whcro

HE A '!'TENTION of the Musie11l public is called

to tbe!c recent gtcnt improveinentf: in Piano
Fottes. By a. new ,~ctbod of construction, the great ..
ast. pos~iblc volume Qt' tone bn.i been obtnincd, with•
out uny of the sweetnc!I! and brillinut.·y fo which
, those Pinno::1 a.re so celeb r ated, being lost, and which,
,,fltb a11 Improved Touch und Action, render them

Unc11u111lcd.
'£ h c::ic ln strumcnts received the

,vIUTE LIQ.OIi) E1AllEL.
O~ Improvin,~ nnd Beautifying the Comploxi

'Ihe :1-1?SL v1ilunblc und pcrfec·t prcpar,ll ion in
uee,. !'or gnrrn~ the skin n. beautiful pearl-like tint
t~ut 1s "only founc~ in youth. It quj'-=kly nmove:
'I.in, Freck l~s, P~mplc:t, Bl<itchcs, .M oth Pnlchf"s
S:-.llowness,. Eruptions nnd a.11 impurities of the ski u'
k1ndly henhn g the snme, leaving the Ekin white ond
clearll.s uluh_uster. It~ U80-0annotbodetcctcll by tb .
?loscsl 8orutiny, ~nd being _a vegcta hi e prcparntio:
1s. perfectly hn~u1less. ] t 1a. tl.e ouly nrticlc of lhn
km<~ ~sed U~· the l J1 ren(·h, nnd i ~ ronr--ide, eel hy tho
PanFrnn us tndC'fpen sohle to :1 perfc, t t,, il ci t. t'p ..
\~ards of ~.o.,ooo bnttles were Fold during tl,o P~lst
)ear, a, ::i UOic1cnt ~uarn.ntco of its cfficu.t·y. 1-.riee on.
ly 75 cents. Sent by muil , post-1,nid, on receipt oi

an order, by
.
BERG~R, SHUTTS & CO. Chem i,ts,
285 River St., Trc,y, N. \"ncld in London, as welJ as the Highest Award, o,·er

Prize Jllcdal at the ,vorld's Fair,

a.11 competitors, from the first Fn.irsand Institutesin

thi• country.
\hrorooms, 722 Arch slroot, below Eighth, Philadclpl,i~.
SA.U(!EL P'. AXTELL,
Of overy description. anJ of tho ,•ery best <\uality,

EXCELSIOR! EXCEL!SIOR !

Cabinet Furniture

will be constantly kept on hand, or made to •)rdor.Our stoc k ew.bra.CCtil
Sofo.11,

Loun~ee,

Ott•)Ullln8,

Centre Tahles,
Funr:v Tnblos.

Dealer in IJ-lu8ic and 11.l -u~cal lnstru-

111ent8, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
I~ sol.:! n.gent f)r tho an.le of tho t1,hove :Plnno~. foJ
Knox :tnd t.be 11djoinin.J; oonnties.
np,. 1.,-

CHASTELLA R'S

~~~~
T

~»rf~~ij~~ffe\ T~~

FOR l\EllOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

O TITN LADIES 1':Sl'EOIALLY, this i"v,.1 11 ,._
hie depilntory re<'0mlftods ils•lfns being nn almost_ l.&llefl.J>ellS'ttble o,tir?e to ft.. ••ru}a Laauty, i11- ePsilySide Tnbles,
Ex.tension Tables,
appl1ed. Mid <lo•, »ol bun°" in} ro 11•• skiD hut'
CorncrStnndaJ
Etn.r,;cres,
acts €liuctly o~ the toots. Jt 1B Wftil'anted to ,;,11 oveBook Stnncls,
Music Stands,
su
pcrflunus bnu fr6m low forclteads, o,- from any pnrt
Ilall Stands,
Wnrk Stnnd•,
of the body, ,omplotdy, totan, 1>md rit lic1>1ly e~tir
Pa.rlor Chi\iTI,
H all Ch,.irs,
J. U. RR.l.~'t'.1.ll,
p"1ing the ~•in oft, •moolll n,l TioturRI. ''l'hi• ;;
Co.ne Seat Chn.irs,
\Vindsor Cbnirs,
George's Building, Gambier Stret.t the only article u~r,d by t)1e J'rrarh, nnd b the <inl
Cottnge Bedsteads,
Sofn Ilodstea<la,
NEAR MAIN,
'
real effectal depilatory _iTI existence. Price $1.0~
War,lrobes,
Duren.ua,
ESPECTFULLY Rnn.,11no01 lo the oltheD8 of pr,r pn.cknge, i:::ent post-paid, to a.11y a.d<l:re&s, t>Ji rQceir,
,l;c., &c., .to.
Book.co.act,
ofnn
urder 1 hy
Knox oounty, lbnt hob,., purchased lbe Shop
BERGER, STIUT'l'S & Co .. Clltais 8
Determined that our work shall give,atisfn.rtlon, l:otoly owned by Mr. Veale, where he intend, cury.
May 5-y
285 River Street, Troy, N.
ng on the
werospootfully ,wlif'it the 1,ll.tronRp-t: of the rrnbHc.

Card TRbl••·

BLACICSMITHI.NG.

R

Y.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Mt. Vernon.May 21, 1864.

-,--------!II NE OIL,-Eqnal to L&rd Oil, at. half th,

BI.AOKSMl'l'UING DUSINESS
In alJ it• bra.nche,. Particuiar attenHon paid to
llorse SJaoeing, e.n,J RII kinds of repairing.-

HOWARD ASSOCIATION

Pl!U,AJ>ELPJITA.
'
ISEA~ER eJthe Nervo110, Semi11al. Urlnerynnd ·
By !trictattenlion to business. nnd doing good work
Sexu,il Systews-n," enrl reliable. treetm,ntprice of tho latter. Ill
I hop, tomerit ,.nd reoeil-e a liberal share ofpub!i~ Ale o, tho DRIDAL CIIAMllER. an Essny ofW
J•n 1a.
lnlll,EN'R ffRTTn R'l'ORll,,
patronage.
J, H. BRANYAN.
Ing &Pd Instruction-sent in sen led lotter cn,elonrnMt.Vern on, March 25, 18ft5.
free of cha rge. Adrldrea,
pee,
WEET OPOPOivIX ! The only elegant perfume·
, Dr. J. SKILLEN IIOUOilTON, lJownrd A••ocl
Is found on all toiletl, ancl never otain• th~ banAIR DYES, all kind.e, at
tion, No. 2 South Ni11tl> ''.treet, PhiladelP.hia p II
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